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BULLOCH 'lIMES AND STATE3BORO NEWS

THURSDAY, FEB

,1946

:_J.

,1 BACKWARD LOOK I

I

Clubs

The True Memorial

Personal

•
•

18 AN UNWRITI'EN BUT
STOftY OF ALL

QURNT

BLO

From Bulloch
Times, Feb. 27, 1936
Mrs M S
Scarboro, aged near 75
suffered u broken
thigh one day last
week when she fell down
the steps of
her home
Records compIled 1>Y County
Agent Bull".h TIm .. Established 1892
Dyer reveal that farmel'l! of Bulloch Statelboro Ne_, Eltablilhed 1901 Con.olld_ted JanU&r7 17, 1111'7
county have sold 1,041,100 pounds of Statesboro Eagle. Eltablilhed
1917-ConlOlidated D_ .. ber II, 1080
hogs for a total

TIIAT

18 BEST IN LlJ.o'E.

'D

I

rely 'Dersonal

,:;�:""'" :�,

I

;": ��:���:' :�.:' ': ��::'"·M:

en d

the week

Bob Darby spent the week end
Charleston, S C with Lieut (Jg)

I

,

from

With

VISit

relatives

I

For-

In

of Geofgtu4 spent the week end with
syth, Atlanta and Anderson, S ChIs parents, Mr and Mrs Frank De.
W
Worth
Mc
Mrs
L Hall, Ensig'n
Leach
Dougald and MIke McDougald were
M,s 0 K Robinson of Savannah
a

VISItors

Savannah

111

Sunday niter

s pc n t

1100n

Pal kel

of

RaleIgh,

'l'hUlsday
M 00 I

N

C,

of

evening

Aldeoman

guests

Wbre

Mrs

R

'Ralfold
"WEek

JI, of
WIth

end

Lee

mother

and Mrs

thell

Fred

week end

Beasley had

guests

Mrs

Charita

VOl non,

T

M,s

Walhs

Mr

an d

J

Sunday
Cobb,

WIth

their

and Mr

H arry McE I veen and

ons, Harry Jr and Allen RImes, of
.sylvanm, \\ere guests Sunday of her
M1othCl, M,s W R Woodcock

MISS S'''II. Hall and Dr and Mrs
G Frankhn have ",turned from a
few days' VISIt WIth Capt and Mrs

follOWIng MI Dobson's relense
Navy
They left Sunday
fOl NashVIlle, Tenn, where they WIll

home

C, after spending

Lester
III
a

have

111

comIng to

hIS best gIrl, and we
he Isn't plllnmng
to leave a
She IS
only
daughter, ano has th,ee blOtnel'l! By
the way she has been spending thiS
IS

l;t

winter

home

how to cook
l.nd keep house, and when the wed·
dlllg t�lls rIng 1£ plans WOI k out It
WIll probably be a wedding In tbe
garden of their lovely place -LIttle
Denl McArthur, of Vldaha, was play.
109 tbo part of a very young mother

Mrs

and

E

T

Kelly Wllhams

and

spent last week

In

Gregory

Mrs

G

MI'l!

and

I

I

He

Mrs

•

Mrs

called

be

Sikes

SIkes

February

Wendell

formerly

was

I

I

A

15

I

I

WIth

army

serVice,

the

during

.... ek

Ft

at

statl$led

was

Mrs

Alaska -WhIle

the Woman's Club
was

R.. J

pin k

and

about the

carnatIOns

and

rooms

served

course was

wern

use

bY camel has The guests
VllllCty of games under the
dll-cctlon of Mrs V FAgan and Mrs
Ann RemIngton, Ann
Bruce AkinS

ttle

a

note paper,

was

0

won

an

by

SmIth at their home

d

Other guests
Hitt, Mrs H P

George

I

:oone�, Pros�er

Mrs

Bill

SId

Helen

Jones

a

of the table aml

Mc·

Phenmn

admmng

Mr

Jr,

Bran

�oods
--

I MISS

I
I

COBB IS
HIGHL Y HONORED

tbe-day party Saturday
house, "Snafu", at her home

MISS
Mr

FREE BELlI/ERr

Cobb, daughter of Iff,

V,rgin,a

and Mrs

Walhs Cobb and

at

Duke

ulItlUted

mto

nutlonal

UnlVerSlty,
the

P,

a

has

Mrs

been

mathematics fra

hono91ry

ternIty

r

QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR

�

Prince Albert
TOBACCO
Fla. Sweet

I

IOc SUGAR
Do:!:.
35c
3 doz. $1.00

Oranges

$1.19
Lb.

I FAT BACK

and James

6c
19c

Lb.

I

.

All Cigarettes
2 Packages

I

Citrus Marmalade
Quart Jar

Pickle Relish

35c

Large

"EANUT BUTTER

19c

2 pound Jar

SOMETIllNG NEW

.

I

35c

Jar

FRANKS,

NICE FRESH OYSTERS
Canned PEACBES
No. 2Yz can

FISH FLAKES

Large

can

.cAN SHRIMP

Can
I

29c

I

PINT

MULLET FISH
Pound

operatIOns
Sgts Bean
and Bal nes, of the Savannah recrutt
'lng office, WlII be In Statesboro each

25c

j

last

SAtJSAGE

CASINGS, Pkg.
We Villi grmd

weI e

III

PHONE 248

Free

Delivery
..

Delivery

R

H

on

Bul

afternoon

tbe
En.

Dekle,

JackIe

J

H

I

GRIND[NG-We are operating our
mIll regularly and WIll grllld feed
Thursday and meal every Sat.
urday AKINS M[LL, Rt 4, States.
boro

every

(14febltPl.

1$ mVERnsm III MllllJlOlmi( IIIlI) �WiOUl

J

DeLoach

theIr home

at

E

L
T

parents, Mr

and Mrs

who has made hIS home m the west
for the past eIght years, IS
vIsIting
relatIves here for a few days, Mrs
Brooks SImmons has returned from
Valdosta, where she went to attend
the funeral of her COUSin, MISS Ash·
ley, httle Jame� JDhnston entel tallled a number of friends at a bIrth.
day party one afternoon of the past
week, Julian Groover has returned I
from RIverSIde, at
GaineSVIlle, the
bUlldlllgs there havlllg burn.d durmg
thc week and necessltatlllg the clos
lng of the Bchool, Mrs L W Wli.
mg of the school

I

Barnes
L

Hagan, who has rccCJ�d b1S
from the Marine

discharge

home WIth

at

hiS

Corps,

Newly
Chapter

the
scrv-

Two other candidates have been

I

IS

parents, Mr

Logan Hagan

Claude J Cowart
T/Sgt
have returned to theIr home In Val
dosta after attending the funeral of
hiS grandfather, R
Rev and MI'S L

H

Scott

P

Glass have

turned to theIr home

after

their

vlsltmg

daughter,

Hoke Brunson, and MI

I

Blewett and MI
ter

were In

and

Ludo\VlCI

Mrs
Mrs

Mrs

lI1g of last week for the

SPTecch

I

Dan Les

gIven the opportun1-

was

ty of

expressIng

tion

ThiS

was

ber

mUSical

ambi

followed

readings

by mUSIc
by JimmIe

of Frank

ment of A
"

Betty Jo Woodrum', JackIe MIkell and
Mary Jon Johnston Mrs Hllhard re
Viewed the hfe of Schubert
The March meetIng WIll

I Mmy

I'

Jon

Johnston

I

\Vlclhes, pllnch

I

wet e

be

MIxed

WIth

sand

and

ValentIne candy
favors were given
MARY JON JOHNSTON,

served

and

Reporter

With
at

Mr

FIDllda
and

their home

They also

Mrs
In

I

the

I

VISIted

Fla

JOHNSON-BLAND
Mrs J L Johnson, of
Statesboro,
announces

engagem�nt

dl1ughter, Vela, to Grady E
of Statesboro, the weddIng
place at an early date

of

her

Bland,
to

y had

some

was

no

". ....

'SHOP COURSOO
00 AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Veter8118 To Be Given An
Oppoi1l111lty For Special

Training

at

S,ri.ng

•

Practlcal sbop coura ... for veterans
to be Inaugurated at the sprmg quar.

program

and

work out

credIt

receIve

regularly scheduled

for

or

courses,

all

may

progl'am of specIal prob
lems based on their needs on the farm
or
m
other
These
occupatIOns
a

courses mayor

may not carry

colleg><!

credits

Beginning

the

In

these ",veterans
scheduled
to

t un

through Friday

so

quarter
be

sprIng

WlII

programs

from

Monday

that the students

who WIsh may return to theIr homes
each week end

and has
tImber for several
years

�.

hIS IndIVIdual

needs

a

COUISe to

o�

e

�ViduaI"nd the
�pollll[bliitt

neceSSity �f tlie

Given
,..",

Courses to

was

-ilf
peno

CONTINUE PLANS'
Various Community Clubs

was

plant

In

connectIOn

the
m·

WIth

thelt co.operatlv"" meat CUring plant
and the o�h"r was fOI some 1lIdlvldual

ornore

take

�J"

I

F,_.Morpls

on

retlre'j
j

1'oute

sIgn

4

Lonme WIlson 19 now engmeer on
thoa Savannah & Statesboro railroad,

I

AutomobIle problem IS gradually
ad)ustlllg Itself In the CIty, the speed
lImIt haVing been set at eIght miles
I
per hour, same as for dther ""hlcle",
suggestIon to �onfine automobIle traf.
DC to hours 'between 11 p m and 6 I
a
m
was defeated by 'CouncIl
Statesboro's first umon labor trou·
hie had about been adjusted, Contrac.
tors Frankhn and Alderman have aCceded to the demands of thmr work.
men tor nme hours of work at same
(ten hours) pay as In the past, Con.
tractor gogCJ s refuses to sej;tle and
IS emplOYing only non,unlon labOr

Non Lab(lratOl y
Courses
Farro
home modoarnlZatlOn, tools and
_

and

I

H. Ninkovitz & Sons

methods
and

of

phlloso

CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to take th,s opportUnity
to thank the many frIends wb.o were
and loyal to us durIng the
.s and recent death of our
long I
so

kl�d

I thank

,

'j

'

dear

e and
r.

J

mother. We especIally
H WhiteSIde and the

nurses of the Bulloch County Hos.
pltal who w<>rked so faIthfully With
her
We deeply apprecIate tbe many
beautiful floral olfermgs
May God
bless eaeh of you

'.;

'!f

IS

our

prayer

CANNON AND CmtJDREN

The

Identity of the fou�_ 8W<1e�·
hearts remained sec�et untIl their for.
mal presentatIOn at
the dance by
ClIfton WhIte, master of
cerell;lomes
MISS Betty Gunter, preSIdent of the
sophomore class whIch sponsored the
formal. presented an old.fashlOned

hogs

IS

stock

men

cent

co�peratlon

prograDII to

Regls.r

In

carry1llg these

cheap product

racent check up It

approXImately

as

had been bUIlt
In the
county

as

thl. year
[n
revealed that

was

many farm

there

were

ponds
already

rrhere was
fish ponds

These

some
1lI

forty old

the county

ter for

and

gJ;andfather

May Gqd's Hchest

ren upon each and every
�the'\' p,rayer of the
FAMILY OF M A.
Nf'lWTON

one IS

t

,

Jr.,

Jordan,

near

100 ponds WIll hold we,..

hvestoek long after the small.

8teams have dried up In the sum.
mer and fall
•• 'C!�t of these ponds

eral

plait

to do lOme IrrlltlltloJi
JI.
�rIi: cocli, Gharlel Bryant,
small acreage of nldre r munera- W.
Cobb, C. B. llIathe_,' H. ...
W.
A
Loren Durden, who has SmIth,
crops
Bowen, F. I. 'Will'_'
one of the newer
ponds, stated tbat Dr. J II: WhIteside. ThIS grou(l will
80,"" few mIght stock the
canvaas
on
ponda with
Tuesday
fls. and use them for this
The employees'
purpose.
The fact that most 01 the .. ponds are will canvass on Thureday I.
Campo'"
fet b""k in low places, surrounded of
Minkovltz store,
MI..
NeU
Ith oata and .... pedeaa, with a Jones,
Mrs
Fannie
Mae
•

G,

on a

SmIth;

Statesboro Pr0'J1SI0D Co, M,s. Joyce
clover, mdlcatel that the present Forbes, State8boro Telephone Ce.,
MI88
rreen cast Will gtve way to Beoouda,
Mary Mathews, M .... Zelia Lane,
Dal1l8 and carpet grass during the west Ilde of South Main, Mrs CaUi;
Tho
.....
and
Mrs Hubert Newton; poat.
summer
spring
They are gen.
..rally a scene of natural beauty at offlce, Arthur Turn...
Statesboro
the present and bid to be more at. Grocery Go, Mre Juhan Hodges, VI�
o.it�e Improve In qual. street, MI'l! T E RushIng, Sea III.
I tr"'ltlve as
It]( ,,,d th��gl'll8llll8 are �Ptter e.tab. land Bank, M", Elizabeth KIngery;
hshed
GeorgIa Power Co, M,s. Ann WillJ..
Bhtch has thrae new ponds ford, south 81de East Main, Paul
and one old one In his
paatllres, John Frankhn Jr, SIdney Lamer,
D Lamer haa two
Others who have SIde of E .... t MaIn, Rufus And
Wliham SmIth; east side of North
built
recently
modem penda are W
C Hodges Jr, Lloyd
Hodges, L H Malll, MI'l! Lloyd Brannen, west aIde
DeLoach, Finney DeLoach, F. C Par. of North Malll, R L Cone Jr, Bob
ker JI, Anderson and NeVIls In the Pound, Bulloch County Bank, Mra.
SllIkhole, Ivy Anderson, C J Mar. Jame Ethendge, court house, M ...
till, R L R()berts, OttlS Holloway, Hnttle Powell, from Roberta's to
Floyd NeVIls, D B Gay, Remer M,. Statesboro Auto Parts, Mrs J .....
kell and John Altman
PloctQr, Mrs Lloyd DIxon, McClel.
Ian'., MISS Audrey Cartledge, Umted,
LIEUT. EARL GUSTAFSON
MISS IIrene KIngery. cast SIde of
DIES IN PLANE CRASH South Main, Wiley Fordham, Farley
HaYI,"f)od. south SIde of West Maio,
Funeral servIces were held
Monday J E SmIth, F S
III
PruItt, north SId.
Blrmmgham, Ala, for First Llcut
Earl B Gustafson, age 27, who WIth of West Malll, EmmItt Deal, L J.
h,s co,pllot was kIlled In a plane crash Shuman
Jr, Darby Lumber Co, Mrs.
Wednesday night, Feb 20, at BIggs B W KlIIght, Howard Lumber
00.,
Field. EI Paso Te"as L,eut Gustd'f. Mrs
Mam1e Lou Kennedy, Donnan'.,
son was the husband of the
eavy

of

sprinkling

whIte

Dutch

,

,

Re'nry

former
MISS Mary Helen New, daughter of
Rev and Mrs R S New of thIS
CIty,
who, wlth hiS parents, Hr and Mrs

A

B

Gustafson,

of

BIrmingham, Ala,

brother and two Sisters, SUrvIVe
Rev and Mrs New, Mrs EddIe
GIlmore and Mr and Mrs R S New
one

hIm

Jr, of Washington. DO,

Birmmgham

went

to

for the funeral

tendance

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
HOLD MEETING MONDAY
The Bulloch

County Education

SDelatlOn WIll hold

.As-

general sessIOn
Monday afternoon, March 4, at 2 30
o'clock In the luncb room of States.
boro HIgh Scbool
M,ss Ora Frank.
1m, chaIrman of the program com.
mJttee, has annollnced that th..re will
be a communIty "lOg led
by MISS
a

fa';lIly

II1vltmg

WIU'

�d

blasslDlt/l

owing work.
campaign as chal ..

er

otopletlon
st rted

the communIty
Farm Bureau Idea In Bulloth county
WIth some forty mekbers attendIng
their montrly meetings
They have
for ,.!leveral years malntalned thIS at
of

es·

in the

H H OllIff, H P,
Womack; Mlddle
ground, Hudson Metts, MUton Find.
ley, Esla, W E Cannady, Mrs. Bertha
Mae Clontz, Denmark, Bobble
Miller,
Mrs Lehmun Zetterower, Laboratory
School, John B. Burtks, State8horo
HIgh School, S. H Sherman; negro
school8, Theodore Thomas
The bUsme8s men'a
commIttee In
the city I. composed of Alfred Dor.
man, Hoke Brunson, A. R Lanier, K,
R Christian, Hobson Duhose, A B.
McDougald, Gilbert Oone, Glenn Jen.
mnrs, C. E Cone, Remer Brady, Ike

water. Bulloch county hve
WIll have an ample supply

However the pOSSJblhty
In the
or tbe ladles
d,scuBsed at thmr meet1llg tb,s
corts led the grand
march, dll"cted by week but no defimte deCISIon reached
Mr WhIte. and the
dance was then due to the
fact R G, Dekle , tbelr Margaret Gamer, of Statesboro, and
m
full sWIng
Mn. W. D. Lee, of Brooklet, who WIll
preSIdent, was to attend a meeting
1UlC0mpany the singing with the aceor.
of all community presldenta to dis- d[on.
Promment on the prOgram will
CARD OF THANKS
cUas the
pll\Jls for the county aa a � an addresl by Mr. 1I(0l1ardp of
Mr Dekle
We 'Y'sh to express our thanks and umt.
to gI e � T�che ... College, on thl' subject,
ptomlsed
cational SYltam of Cub," After the
appreCiation to each and
the next
every one rep';rt on such plall8 a
for thelt kmdness
sbown dUl'mg tbe meeting.
SIckness and death of our dear father
A motion
on the value and
nosegay to each of them
Th e four sweet h carts
and theIr

llelp

tb�

�A)�GROUPS

JIi.t.!rested
t"f� id4f� mllld for establIshing
to
prolllQt ""ere, One plan
stall tbe

of

to

�lttee Jrblcll

croup.

or

Mr.
ompaoo' told the clUb group
tlaat
.Ir oppert.nltie8 In politIcal
and c
a«al... o'l the commumty,
state .IIa; ltatlonal, are unilmited and
that Ita feels that thIS nch agrlcul.
tural Ji!ctlOn of Georgta "ffers a fer.
tile ft.ld for a great work

At Each Meeting Discuss

DiStinctiOn)

Bowen,

el s

West Side, Mrs. R. L.
Lallier. Mrs 0 C Anderson, Ogee.
chee Mrs CiJff
Brundage, M,ss Ruth
Hart, Warnock, MelVIn RushIng, Mrt.
Frolllta Roach, Loofleld, Dan Hagla,
Mrs F W Hughes,
eglster, Mrs.

for cattle and

bve

state" a811umlng mOre
and of the necesilty' of

Bunce procured some purebred
HODle and Farm Methods
I'elfers also Fred and
Henry Bhtch
TIle
po,slblhty of a freezer locker
added some females to their
herd
plant at Stilson was dIscussed at theIr
Mr Dorman
brought several outstand. Farm
Bltteau m ..atlng this week
Ing helrers to add to hIS present
Pl're. Tho,se
III such a plant had

,,-,�ro I yn

Tuesday mornmg, Marcli ·12
BIlly Cone, 1946 lund drIve chair.
man, has selected the fol

J1m

Recently

cheapest feed

'already

In·

Mr

M ISS

the

C MItcham, NeVIls, C J Martin,
Robert Young, StIlson, Dan Lee, S.
A Dllggers, Portal, J D Lanier

are thlrty.slX new ponds m
coJunty that J G Attaway alone
has bUIlt
There are Borne twenty
new ponds that indiVIduals and
others

CIty, qobilty and stat..- governments
In tile hands of the people
anil,
III the hands of alf mdlVldual

hIS
the show

Regist er Young Lady

In

E

There

to iilf thl! IneJ.'e&led
the national gevern-

anil of

'1'en

rlOg

bred herd

county

county come to Statesboro on Tbura.
day, March 7, for a
1!.IP,Jl8r at the
Norrl8 Hotel at elgh�
.,o:':!ock, and
fOI the Stawsboro workliu to attend
a breakfast ut the
Jaee'iiel·Hotel OD

����"'II"�II"lIiM�'''.
��I'���-�r.'·�"iim.I���;;�'�1iI
�6mme

e

",lnfteliltf

proven

In

Plans have been made by the
commIttee to have all workers

and co.chalrmen In the varlo ...
commulllt I es
Brooklot, T. E. Dav..

the

mad..

CrOll

Tue8d",·, MarGla

•

were' pur_'

'

for future sale

Bulloch county's 1946 Red
fund drive WIll IleglO
12th

Mlllkovitz, S. D. Groover, Gao....
Johnston, B. H. Ramsey, M. E. Aid .....
man, L A. Waters, C. P. Olllft', L.
for making tourists and VISItor.
M Durden, H. D
Everett, A, L. Cllf.
more "elcome in the
CIty of were bUIlt for til...
to help ton, Hinton Bqoth, D. B. TIInt,r, BU.
purpose,
d
her
bjlro,
3uggestlons for
B.
carry ou� ."
III
B.
Oone,
Mom.,· Rely Beav.r,
":'f.eotI\!8 Uvel�k proelfar. nd ha'_'lneaa for the
gram
dufll'e t1iI, Jl8riod when farm E. L. Aklnl, Lanni_ S mODI, J, G.

other twelve c(Ottle been
sold, B'ulloch
county would have kept some for:tYfive! In the countl'o
,

B

the

t'i9ll' SItuation 1II0re democratIc
Tbompl'0n PJ'!ll8ed Mrs. Lyon's

There
uncondItIoned IlRUna[s t1l&t
were very much oat 'of
place-il\ lIiis
sale whIch were not
�old Had heae

J

III

whole

Inge matenally but had

SIX

Alford,

de""lop

and

luture da""

dIstribution of national Indus
In the South and In the Eas
have built
Id that he dId not think th1.
Harm and
n's havIng the ballot had
chang.

n

J. E Hodge., Fred H.
SlI'Ilth.
FIelds, "Mule" Smith, D C.
MIxon, John B AkinS, Pete Wilson,
W. L Zetterower Jr., J A
Hart, W
lege
E Cannady, Fred G
Blitch, Devaughn
Veterana mterested In practIcal col.
J A Bunce, K H Mlln'ille
lege traIning under that G I BIll bf Roberts,
and A J KnIght.
RIghts .may enroll fOil shop,a!,ld,dr"ft.
"Devaughn Rob�rts, a 4- H club� bOy,
mg CO'llrses In the [ndustrlal Arts
has some purebreds
Only
Department of Teachers College already
15 years old, he
plans to be a IIv ....
They may enroll for a
full\tlme shop stock farmer

ter, begtnnlng March 19, have been
set up by tll<l Georgia Teachers Col.

GeorgIa

State8boro
Dr SImmons
In

H ave B een B uilt

of th,s

e

In e age

�art,

III

cltl ..ans

eIght lots

[f the

a

.peke briefly of the Inequahty

n.asol!

chased by C M.
De", Sm�h,
,Holland Ohester, Henry
Blitch, J. H.
J
'!IN
Strickland,
Anderson, J. 0,

here

as a

,

flfty·twoJl .... d ef cIII*h(,

Outstandlllg 'fJo!!mals

Term

that determln

tries

went. In this sale fo�, an, aTGrage
of.
$24750 per head Bullqeh county
keJi
thlrty·four of tbe �bre4.
/l'�e'lt'
were
Illf mOre polled bull&> u.ted f
0 one

Thompson added

new

Records Disclose a Large
Number of New Ponds

GeorgIa

OIrtB should be made to

patd for a single
$2,000 Some of the

COUNTY FARMERS
PLAN FOR WATER

would

men

III

r.

help the county.
There

Committee.'!l Named In Each

Community Carry Forward
Work of Solicitlng Funds

men

the club,
Influence to

serVIce

of

some

to

their homes here

the

pnce

around

stili has

theIr respectIve towns and com.
ties places of attractIOn-places
ctlve and attractIve busllIesses

blue-

sire should

at

t h at

pubhc offiCIals and that
would brIng about

returning

highest
"as

slblhty

thoroughly

now mQre

try, and appealed
bers to use theIr

South,

anrEPunty

he al

th em_Ill

III

apPOInted servants whose
usually far more stlenuous
the average lI'.roon
suspects
recommended the SOCial and
work done by the women of the

Dorman expressed the belief that Bu"
loch county can grow the most
and
best cattle of
In the
"lnce

lot

was, "Women's DutIes

skn

and

over

lots were bought by out.of.town
peo.
pie. whIch seems to Incheate the pos.

8 are

by Hughes Hereford Farm,

bl'¥lded cattle
ere
Wby this out8tandlng

of

The

Deal dISCUSS
t0

shghtly

this new development. located
near the Bulloch
County Hospital, 21
lots were laid ofl' and str ... ts
graded

E

Pohtlcs '
sal d
h e fc I t

was

In

,and

cattle faIled to show
up

•

w hich

speedily taken,

t1,000
The thirteen lots brought

lot

per

ater apprecIatIon for those elect.

Atlanta

and

M

were

$14,000

last

guest speaker

,

dutIes

Alfrad
Donnan, Bulloch eoulltY
hvestock farmer and mayor of States.
boro, purchased the top Individual
entry In the GeorgIa Hereford Asso
CiatIOn's annual sprIng sale here
Tuesday for $790 Th.. bull, Morlundll
Lan Dom 7th 4059109. was entered In
the sale

sal.

average price

�"
k nowkldge
"
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Harry SImmons

Archer,

announc.

APPOINT GROUPS
RED CROSS DRIVE

got off to R flattermg start
Thirteen residence lot. offered for

number

When

and Mrs

• n s h ou Id

Animal to Add to His Herd
Of Registered Purebreds

'------'---------- .1
also

havtng succeeded Remer Brown, who t materials, contents and
left yesterday for SW1Illlsboro to ac
IlIdustrl8l arts. hIstory
on the Georgta & Flor.
phy of Illdustrlnl arts

Lannte Simmons have
returned flom a VISit Wlth Mr and
Mrs Bob MIller III MiamI and other
In

was

ed, and part of It was actually com·
pleted before war cond,t,ons brought
about a stoppage

drafting,
pre engmeerlllg
duties thl8 week are Henry vanced
Williams, who succeeds 0 C Par-! draWIng, machlhe draWIng, archl
ker on route 5, and J C. Webb, who tectural
drafting, Illdustlall arts de.
takes place made vacant by

Mr and MIS

places

from Sylvania to Dover

fit

theIr

even_

Bhtch.Brant.

Moore,

years ago the

was

OppO<rtunltles
r
Thomp 0

Fnpa:i M�,ch

ley wedding
Gilbertine

Somethlng hke SiX
gradIng of the loadbed

at.

-

MalVIn

Wednesday

Sylvania

A vetetan Will be given

FORTY YEARS AGO

Brunson

Everett

at Burt()n's Fer

rIver

From Balloch

Renfroe and Fred T
Lamer Jr were In Savannah Satur
for
the banquet gIven at
day evelllng
libe DeSoto Hotel honollng Judge
Scarlett
Mrs
John

across

the

Reglstar, or gro� ot mdlvlduals to finance the
elected "Sweetheart of the Soph.
,.
proJ8C!t,
Olass"
at
the
be offered are
GeorgIa State
TImes, Feb 28, 1906
attelidance
.Tb.e
to the .egular meet..
Woman
Genetal
"L"t evmyborjy come out to hear
Shop
shop
(lI1cludll1g WIth the College Valdosta. to preSIde, Ings at StIlson contillue to grow
othar class sweethearts over
Bon Hoke Smith at Statesboro next work III wooch5, metals, lllastlCS,
print
Every avallabla ohaIr was filled at
I
the annual
Sweetheart For. this
2n,� BIg dayl BIg I lng, electriCIty and ceramIcs), farm mal held at Valentine
B
meeti9g by more than 175 pres.
man
the coUege last
and home mechanICS beg1lllllng wood
,
Sa�urday
ere IS
Clng h ear d conSI d era I-e
The other sweethearts elecwd' were -ent,
advanced
work,
metal
woodwork,
"nIe
lavonng a county prImary
Riailster Farm Bureau dISCUSS.
ag1�ttlon
MIsses DOrIS HIers.
on
April 18th, many neighbOrIng work, art metalwork, apph�d electriC
Moult"e, selllor ed the proposed malanal and BrIll's
Kathleen
counties have aheady set the dates Ity, advanced
Grantham, Thomaston, lun· ,l-'r cdntrol programs and
genetal shop
pledged
for their prtmanes
and
lOr,
Dorothy Gay, Ml'ult�le, the co ...
ad
Drawlllg-Begll1lllllg
draftIng
ty' c()mmlSSloners IOU per
Two new rural carners who began
freshman
,

re

L

J

Judge

1

WatkinsvIlle

In

bUIlt

ry, paving was laId from Allendale
to the rIver, and then from the river

cut

Company m LIverpool, England, IS
VIsIting hIS parents here, Stanley KIt.
trell, f<>rmer cItizen of Statesboro

In

George Mulhng have
Baxley after a week end

VISit WIth her

he couldn't

ee�n

and Jane MorrIS

after hav.

Scott

the Savannah

was

of

VISItors

'subSIdiary subject s

Mayor Dorman Buya F�cy

ThIS Burton's Ferry

brIdge

a

and

afternoon

Lyon

HEREFORD CAmE
BRING ruGH PRIOO

r

theIr

death of

hIghways

of

section

Statesboro thrown on the market at
public sale last Thursday by Dr W
E Simmons prominent Metter
phy-

was

unusually large

an

members

ent,

;BIble

e,

hIgh.

a

lutlOn., then

Pre .. Balloeh TI .... , FH. 24, 1916
In thll Iisue on pages lix and
were
carried announcements and
pbdtographs of a number of candl.
.... ofl'enng 'm-the forthcoming
primary, in which group were shown
J G Brannen, for tax
collector, W
H. DeLoach, for sherift'; Walwr L
Hendrix, for county commiSSIoner;
hed W Hodges, for tax collector; S
L llIoore, for ordInary, W. D
Mathl8,
for school 8uper1lltendent; Homer C
Parker, for sohclto ... o! the CIty court,
W. A. Waters for tax rece[ver, B R.
Olhfl', for school 9upermtendent T
C Penmngton, for coroner, J' R
Roach, for soliCItor cIty court, James
H. St ClaIr, for supermtendent of
schools, and John C. Parrish, for
:road commISSIoner
SOCIal e"ents
Edgar Cone, son of
Judge and Mrs W H Cone, now clln.
"".ted WIth the Southern Cotton O,l

Murray, Lynn Smith

..

Grocery
Free

father,

the

MELODY MUSIC CLUB
hn, Ky, Is the guest of Mrs BIll
The Melody MUSIC Club held Its
Mrs
Kennedy
K"nnedy and MISS
regular monthly meetmg Tuesday Moore ha' e
recently leturncd from a
WIth
mght
Jacquellll MIkell, Jucquehn VISit of several days at
places of nMurray and June MOrTIS as hostesses tel est III FlorIda

89C

PHONE 248

In

mannel

Each chIld

YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE

R

s

Strange,

returned to

Blue

their pnme and carrIed for·
work In pieasmg and m�

AppreciatIOn

•

Cowart's

In

and Mrs

MISS

Below CeilIng
Pnces

GaUon

the

elected for Il1ItiatlOn at the next chap.
ter meetIng

69c

Cowart and
C C Connell
and Mrs Chas

and

street

pIcture show
Joymg the party were PatriCIa La.
Jo Attaway,
nler,
Margaret A,nn

G

illness

few

spend.
play.

and Mts

FollowlIlg
close, ltght t'-eneshments wele

pd

Mrs

and Mrs

wald theu

your meat for you

�!:��� CUTS BFEF AND PORK
NEW CANE SYRUP
Shuman's Cash

of

tlOn of thl€'C! new members
elected officers of Blue Ray

5c

and MI

Mr

offIce

about
equal numbers
Worthy Patron MeCall, of Savannah, was called upon to
conduct the Inltmtory for the recep

GLUETEN

All klllds

board

from Savannah and Claxton

FOR DIETETICS Or
BREAD AND
SPECIAL DIETS
FLOUR
New Shipment Just Arrived

SEASONING, Pkg.

draft

meeting
Ray Chapter, Eastern Star, mOl e than
a dozen Vls1tors were
present from
othCl
lodges,
delegatIOns corrung

structlVe

SAUSAGE

the

at

At the

75c

�s

senous

the constructIon of

route started off WIth talk and reso

whereupon

fat

program

residenoa

new

51
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Starts With A 'Bang
That

on, of the State Revenue De

more sllcceaaful.
School. througilOllt
the Oogeechee R,ver Assoclatlllll.

whIle

'elii

GIrard

EASTERN STAR HAS
NUMBER OF VISITORS

29c

SALT
2 Boxes

29c

and

of

now

25c

Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.

25c

theutle

from 9 30 to 3 30
They WIll accept
enhstments of 18 months, and two or
threo yeals In the regular army at

25c

can

the

III

long

a

•

Mrs

and

of Dr

Mlk<;_lI,
been

that tIme

BEANS With

of

That's

years

At the annual lad,es' mght dInner
of the Chamber of Commerce tomor
)'Ow (Fnday)
evenIng, George P Don.
aldson WIll portray the Father of HIs

to

a

VacatIOn

meetmg
Woma'l. Club

sday

,

1st

a

i!lub

recog

l Iat thJe hA°m.-ddOf. he�MpareEntaT'

17, also of Rocky
Mrs R J
H
DeLoach I eturned
FOld, have
accepted for serVlce
last Wednesday from ChIcago, where
III the AI my Air Forces, the Savan
she spent two months With relatives
nah reci Ultmg office has announced
Mr lind Mrs Fred Thomas LanIer
Both mell enhsted for three years
spent Sunday WIth hel parents, Mr
and
WIll
serve
1n
the European

Tuesday

49c

loch

group atended tll<l

to

s,tructlOn

b uli d

up

Burton's Ferry Route,
been agItatIon and con
combined
for
th"
past

has

to take

IS

eel by

m

the

as

whIch

sectIOn of what

a

at her

IlIg been called to Statesboro because

Legrande DeLoach,
Savannah, spent Tuesday as guests

of

H

and Mrs

Peav.y have returned
homes III JacksonvIlle, Fla.,

Dr

Mr

Mrs

Mr

L

Melv1ll

few days here WIth hIS
famIly and
and Mrs R J II DeLoach

a

ACCEPTED IN SERVICE
Charles T Jeffers, 18, son of Mrs
Saruh Mlkall, of Rt 2, Rocky Ford,

and

and children and Mr

and Mrs

Olhff at RegIster
Blewett, of Augusta,
several
spent
days last week WIth
Il<lr mothcr, Mrs John Everett
Max Moss, of Macon, IS spending

stu.

EpSIlon

Mu

Mr

IIIzed

IS

hostess Thursduy morm�g brought '"to
usage some three years
to the members of the
MystelY Club ago
The contract for pav'"g was
at the hpme af her mother, l[n J
E Donehoo; Miss Ehzabeth Addison let, but was sWlpended along WIth the
was hostes8 to the members of
the st�ppage of work by scarcIty of rna.
Echo MUSIC Club Saturday afternoOll1 tJe,lals Later the
contract was can.
Mr and celled In
order to permIt the paving
n.
ft
rs
:;,,011,
Young- -� th e ro ad between S tates b
oro and
�t'CKI entertalil!4 .. embe�s of IIer'"
..eWine cllili
airpjll't.on-J;h", Dover roed. Today
:W'l!dnelld�f afternoon at
her home on Col[ege boUlevard; mem. It s announced that th,s
"I'spended
!Ien 6f the Presbyterian church gave contract has been rene .... d, and the
a
Ge"rge Washington party at the
from
the
tile
to
pa'l'ing
airpQrt
lUIIIei Hotel �onday evenln" when
JIrizel! were wan b A. M. Deal and I'ITe.. will be resumed and completed

DELIGHTFUL
SPEND·THE-DAY
a

Th,S!

was

MISS Mary GrooTer, Ed Oillfl',
MI96 Maxann Foy, W C Hodges,
MISS Helen R<IW>Ie, EdWIn Groover

RETURN TO FLORIDA
chIldren,

Mrs

Jane MorrIS was hostess to
little fnends at a dehghtful

the meeting of the Rotary
Club Monday, and was received WIth
elation

hbrurary
boro

_

son.

Brannen and Mrs

Inman Dekle were
ViSItors In Savannah Monday
Mrs Ed Holland spent several days
thIS week WIth her son, Walter 011

used elsewhere

rooms

and

FEB 28, 1946

I New Home Section

OMPSON TALKS
WOMAN'S CLUB

f

ThIS allllllal had receIved
extremely WIde pubhcllty and was
wood, for whICh statement, alleged
The bridge across the
Ogeechee sought after by numerous b�eeden to
to be false, h,s father broke a hmb
river at Dover was completed and head theIr
from the cherry tree and
herds
ColI"gllS 'and e
soundly
thrashed the young whlpper,snapper) stood for awhile WIthout approacbes perlment statIOns also had
buyers ort
SOCial eveuts
Mrs Frank Slm� from either Side, however It was the grounds to bid
on th,s bull. MlV
mons

SmIth, MISS Melba Huggllls, Dlght
Olhc, Miss Sarah Anderson, JIm Wat·

Foy and MISS

Rowse

_

AROUND TOWN

the

were

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

sicran,

All who are IIlterested are urpd to
attend this meetlnr which I. of ex
treme Importance in that it will .. t

at

man

twenty

III

.( p

Alfred Dor

ment to

George repiled that

Those mVlted meluded
Matt Dobson, Mr and
Mrs W R Lovett, Mr and Mrs H
P Jones Jr. Lleut
lJg) and Mrs
Bob Darby, MISS RIta McRae, SId

In

DINNER GUESTS
days thIS week In Graymont with,Mr
Mr
and
M:rs GlIOriW Johnston
and Mrs VIrgIl Durden
wera hosts at a lovely famIly dinner
the Cuyler Daughtry yard, such a
Mrs R P Jones Jr " vIsIting her Thursday evemng at theIr home on
beautIful home, too, Sara Hall IS one
Covers were plac
who hasn't ""en WIthout a pretty ca. parents, Mr and Mrs ZeIgler, at theIr Savannah avenue
camelha on her lapel sInce thoy first home m NashVIlle, Tenn
ed. for. Mrs R Ir Donaldson, Mrs
started bloom1llg, her mother's are
Mrs Jam,s T NesmIth, Mrs Wal. VJrg11 Durden, EnSIgn Bobby Durden,
so pretty and so many In the yaro,
If he Waters and HIlton NesmIth "fere Major Ge�rge Donaldson, MISS Marl
arc
you
looking for beauty, don't vlSltors 1lI
Claxton Monday
anna Mella and Mr
and Mrs John.
mIss til'a LanIer yard fight now
Mrs HubClt Brannen, Mrs Juhan ston
W,ll see you
the lovely camelhas oWr
town It would be worth the trip to
fide to RegIster and see the one m

are

a comphment to their son,
SmIth, who has recently returned

from sen-lOO
An arrangement of
pInk and whIte garden flowers and
pmk tapers added to the lovehness

Mrs

were

Grover

MISS Maxann

Jr,

nen

Keith, Mrs

North Mam

on

suspended

four years ago
because of war

announced by. Mayor

was

treatIse on the subJect, uPrevaflcat
109 PresIdents"
(Then followed a
Bort of explanation of the
cherry
tree mCldent, whIch was to the ef.
fect that George's lather commanded
hIm to cut some wood,

Fred

Sylvania-begun

way, to be sure, but 1t takes tune
and talk and money and materIal to

Country (George WashIngton)

gIven

comple-

conditions-c-haa been resumed
Definite informatton to this efl'ec�

began $IX O'clock clo�lIlg on
March ht, .0 (ontlnue t Ii Septembcr

street as

MISS Pruella

Crflmartie

casl(ln

With Jackie

at last the work of

and later

From BulillCh Times, , ... 25, 1926
Stateoboro merchants "lgne,1 a)(lee.

In entertllllllng
guests enjoyed the 00-

sIxty

and

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Mozelle Waters

About

BUFFET SUPPER
A lovely buffet supper was
Friday evemng by Mr and Mrs

�r i:"gh
;oncherrIes dW
,,'Ott,scor;;.,
�er�o�:�n::;o�ut:�! :oflo�;�ngG::,:��

Brown

a

Waters, Marilyn NeVIls and Vlrglnl ..
Lee Floyd served cookieS and punch
Ml s Ded·
throughout the evenIng
rick Watels aSSisted Jackie's mother,
Mrs

Well,

non of the road between Statesboro

of Mr and Mrs Don
celoehrated his seventh birthson

,

BIble
School Conference on March 7Ul.
MISS Suale Eubanl<s, who IS auperin,
tendent of Vacation Bible Sahelol. IU
the Southern Baptist
Oonventlon, w
be the conference leader. HouN for
the conference "fIll be II
p. m. until

Of Material Shortage

,.,.. Howell Sewell entertamed the
members of her bridge club, the Three
f)'c[ocks, at a bndge luncheon Thursclay afternoon, honoring Rev. Leland
Watero, of RIchmond, Va, Mr and
MrB. E A. Smith entertamed WIth a
/
Bpend.tll<l-day party at their home on
North Ma.n street
Sunday; Mrs. Oiln
Frankhn entertained at her/home on
North Mam 8treet
Thursday, tbe Por.
tal Bridge Club

sea

surrounded

dainty salad
potted hyacinth
by Mrs

A

room

Wlt�

enjoyed

Harry Lee, Statesboro,
rival beer truck in whlcb

was

a

lIninnen,
., Monday afternoon by inVIting a
!I!llDber of httle c1as8mates to play,

and red tnpersit�s center ad with 8
beautIful bIrthday- cake on a reflector

a

was

Br,nnen,

WIth hearts and darts and flower.
The table,
mg quince and camellias
decorated
hearts, red ruffles

"

CISSI

The

room

decorated for tbe Valentine

STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY,

The Pirot Baptl8t church of
boro WIll act as hostess to an
chee
ASSOCIatIon
Vacation

Project Aba.doned Some
Four Years Ago Because

LeWIS was l'idmg
SocIal events Master John Thoma.

son

Shannon and MISS JulIe
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
Turner spent Tuesday In Savannah
A lovely bridge party was gIven
Lt Col and Mrs James F Coleman
Valentine
Day WIth Mrs Bob Darby
wele vIsItors In Savannah
Saturday
at the home of her par.
Mrs H D Everett and Mrs R L. entertallllng
ents Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley Nar
Cone \\ere vIsitors In Augusta Tues_'

spent the week
en
1lI
ensaco a
WIth hIS brother,
EnSign MarvIn Prosser
Mrs R F Donaldson spent a few

we

have returned home from

P

R

10a[ntMaoaof'lteeyr l PrVlosss,terhere

In

t h ree

Iy Freeman, MIsses Lilhan. Ahce and
LUCIle Freeman, Mr and Mrs J [
a.
Wynn, Vernon, Harold
and
Sue
vIsItor III Statesboro Tuesday
Wynn, of Savannah, Rev T R \'(ynn,
Mr and MI'l!
James Bland were Savannab,
Rev
and
Mrs
G
0
VIsItors In Savartnah Tuesday
Wynn, Audry, MalloTle
TommIe,
Mr and Mrs George Hltt Jr were Betty Rlle,- and 'Dewey Wynn of Mt
•
VISitors In Savannah Saturday
Vernon, Dr and Mrs E N Brown
Capt Ht bert Amason JS spending and Ronme Brown, Statesboro, anti
several days th1S week In Atlanta
MISS EUn1ce Akins, Savannah

Mrs

ped

h er

a

NIcholas, of New York CIty,
spending a few days WIth Mr and

��f'::lrfo���rw�:r st�',;b��d uha� �:::�
and had fixed for her whIle he

an d

of

�.

birthday Wednesday night,
February 13, with a lovely party at

Mrs J T Freeman, Mr and Mrs
George Freeman, Mr and Mrs JIm
mle Freeman, Gordon,
Harry and BII.

IriS

,oS.

M

Btateeboro, Os.

stxteenth

Among those present were
Mrs Freeman, Mr and Mrs Carl
Freeman and son, Charlie, Mr and

I

lennung

S un d &y

HALF CENTURY

�--------------��

I

HAVE BEGUN WORK
ON SYLVANIA ROAD

was

acquitted In superior court
Tuesday nIght on the charge of mur
der growmg out
til. death of MI'l!.
Alma Hare Lewis'If
as result of injurles
m a
J'ec�lVed
hlgh_y accident, the

MISS Jackie Waters celebrated her

overseas

Layton

M1SS

who

sons

an

the Bul-

son at

a

County Hospital
WIll

b ecue d Inner

•

Layton

the birth of

nounce

loch

•

JImmy Cowart has returned to At.
thrill
as the guest
Sunday afternoon
I n takmg theIr first 81rplane rldeMts Jack Roberts, who has recently
Mr and Mrs H P Jone Sr hav e
moved here With her husband, and
returned fJOm a week s stay at Wh,te
they 1lI e Iivlllg at the R J Kennedy
Sulphur Spnngs, Fin
apartment, IS a very attractlV'C new

Mrs

er,

SIXTEENTH BIRTHDAY

MamIe

Freeman entertained
her children and fnends WIth a bar.

Wlote home of

dent

I

Mr

I

w"re

,

,

•

��k���yv:r�d h�gJ:'t�rar:e:e'athe
t&SC��

THIll

At Lowp-r Prices

\

BARBECUE DINNER

MORE THAN

I�

dunng

driver

She has been named
-... Bonnie Ahce

1 MIlledgevIlle
they
haVing

Braswell has returned
from a VISIt III Atlanta
She was ac.
companle(l holne by her son, Belton,
who I ecelved hIS dIscharge from the

Quality

,

(

t�e

of more than
$83,000
the present season, sale. for
Wednesday of last week were 156,.
a80 pounds at ,8.62
per 100
T. L Osteen, Savannah truck
drlv.

experience

at your serviee,

PHONE 489

_

,

I

if

flng?

0

I

,

sec

wonderlllg

ale

B rannen

Mrs

M,ss Eumce Lester and Ham» Le8.
:ter
Tll<ly returned by way of ParMs
l�land, S C. where they have two
sons

to

end

Atlanta and heard
Sammy Kay and h,s orchestrn at the
Fox Theater

Charlotte,
week

has

lI'etur.ned

Mr

the

Hugh

N

Brannen

after

stIli marvels at

Our

pro�ecutor

IS EmJly Btoucek,
frOm Connecticut, and I Kmght
though she has been here through

ona

Dougnld

mlth

:returned to thell

45 West Main Street

Floyd Lowe announce
the birth 0If a daughter at the Bulloch County Hospital February 11th

a

person

act of re1'8re_

••

Mr and Mrs

the warm
spring,
Mr
.and'Mrs J B AverItt sp'l!nt
days of February we have whIle the few
days last week III Atlanta
rest of the country IS haVing snow
Mrs Bill Best, of Savannah, was
and ICC ThiS week end a young man

F re d

EnSIgn Worth McDougald left
Monday fot the west coast to reJoin
hIS shIp after sp e ndl ng t wen ty d uys
WIth h,s mother, Mrs
Walter Mc·

DaVId KllIg at Daytona Beach , Fla
MI and Mrs Matt Dobson III spent
last week WIth Mr and Mrs HallY

:mnke th'elr home
Mr and Mrs

temptation to te away from her
books too much -DorIS Farr, who
worked WIth Ahne Wh,tes,de In China
In Red Cross, flew down from
Walhngford, Conn, Saturday, and Sun
day she was telhng how thrilled
she was to be III this sunshine after
the thermometer at five below at her home on F'riday QU1te an

I�_.

__

�-

an

A'Local [nduatry Sin.. 1911:1l
JOHN M TEA YER Proprietor

�

-

-

l'

Jrom

one the past week
Malvina Trussell, whom
we all admire
She closed her home
this past fall and has been atudying
thia yCll! at Cornell Univeraity Sbe
IS enjoying; her
work, but she says
It'S Just that She wouldn't even take
her car for rear It might be too great

aa

,

Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.

George Groover and John Groover,
Umvels ty of Georgia students, spent
Sunday afternoon on the Ben Deal
the week end WIth thell mother Mrs
'lawn as she was dressed m a long
G e 0 rge T G 100""
dress rocking her baby and never sus.
MISS Cmman Cowart of Brenau,
pectIng the passers by,were watchmg
and M rs M orrIS G 0 d Will, 0 f Atl an t n, h er WI th a dIe
In ring ey 5 H a d
you b e e n day
close enough to hsten, your could
L. R
spent Il few days th,s wE�k WIth MI
heard
have
her
smgmg
Dorothy IS
3h� MIS H H Cowart

and

Cobb

M rs

Mrs

Herbert Kennedy have
IctUi ned to their home In Omahu,
Nebraska, after n foew days' VISit
h ere WIt h re I atlves

D ur h am C 0 bb ,0 f Mt

spent

mothel
.Mrs

M IS

..

J:'__�l
mf&1

get

away

from

even

Dr and Mrs

Hutto nnd her little granddaughter,
an( I

an d

spendlllg the week
WIth hIS palents, Mr and Mrs

L

as

of JacksonVille
'f
"I

spe�t

palents, M r

Orren

Hodges
MI

to'

arc

town, and

our

came

attractIve

Beasley' of the Umver·
the waek end
Georgl8

IS

Tech

always delighted

are

'1leUVll g

Preston, and

Beusley

J

Mrs

ner

the atone

and devctlcn.

\

:.

We

messag-es from those who

from

����n���
..

who also halls

I sltyth ofh

Hodges nnd son,
Atlanta, spent last

hIS

Prince

WI th

FI ederlck
WI

Ralfotd

wee k

I

L_

famIly

e

Hem y

W

WIlham

Mrs

and

Mrs

daughter,

'"

MI

fe W da ys th IS

a

8etween U s

••

Farr, of Wallingford,
MI
and Mrs
Gordon MlIYs spent'
the guest of MIss A I me
IS
Conn
Sunday In Yemassee, Seas guesta
WhItesIde
of Dr and Mrs Robert Mays
Horace RIchardson, of Atlanta, was
MIss Betty BIrd Foy, of the
Unl'l
the guest during the week end of versrty of Georg ia, spent the week
.MISS Marlnn.. Th Be k s t on
end with her mother, Mrs J P Foy
F'riends and I eln tives of J W Mor
Dekle Banks, of the University of
ton I egn,t to know of his Illness In Georg iu, spent the week end WIth hIS
the Bulloch County Hoapita l
parents, Mr and Mrs Linton Banks
MI s D C McDougald has returned
Frank DeLoach of the Univerxity
DOris

MIss

Our work bellM to rellect til.
.pirlt whie.h prompta you to erect

MIs
In

,

TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO

picture

uses

of

of

the

superphosphate
program

meetin,..

at

wa

each

'part
of th8se

Mrs
Edna Gunter, CIty emploY"el,
MISS Mary Jane Moore, East Georgia
Peanut Co, Frank Olhff

WEEK END OUTING
Mr and Mrs Emory
Allen,

Mr and

Mrs Albert Gr ... n, Mr and Mrs Ger
ald Groover, Mr and Mrs J
Brantley
Jobnson and Paul Franklin Jr form
ed a congelllal party'
spendIng
week end at Yellow Bluff

WAS THIS

YOU?

laat

.

.

;Middlegrourid Musings

�
(

ill&' snap beanl and to .....to.. heftI.
IIg pu�. and,home-llUl4e _"nnaise
fam.
The samples ·"ere' se"ad 88 Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Strickland and H.
Bryant. and Mr•• Henry :Kangeter
were guesta of Mr. 'and Mrs.
daughter
served tefreshmenta whiCh were en·
Atlanta,
;was a visitor here during the week Dennis Hughes Sonday.
joyed.
,end.
,Mr. and Mrs. Julius Starling an.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland spent
Miss Evelyn Lee,
nounce the birth of a son
the week end with Mr. and Mrs, J.
Savannah,
February
"if
apent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 23rd at the Bulloch
County Hospital. P, Lee. Mr. Lee' has re ... ntly reo
Boh Lee.
Miss Gladys Williams, of Atlanta, ceived his discharge from the army
Miss Helen
Cannon has returned has returned home to stlly awhile with after serving fourteen months in the
to Milledgeville
afOOr visiting rela her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. U. Wil. Sou th Pacific.
--

ESLANEWS

,

IIr. and Mrs. Horace Deal
and
'II}, spent Sunday in Dublin.
Miss Bertis Cannon, of
,

•

,

A lI!essage o(

to Our Customers!

Appreciation

HERSHEY C,OC08
LIBBY'S ::�!:�
O L IVES
MOTT'S
JUNKET
ASTOR TEA
VINEGAR Pi���ege

On the occasion of our Lucky.Star Sales event, every
member of our Colonial organization proudly expresses
Greater
their appreciation of your valued

savings
saying
That

patl'on�ge..

wider variety of fine foods
THANI{S A MILLION.

on
...

our

conveniently displayed

way of

IS our

a

of merchan

variety

dise help solve your meal planning problems
our everyday low prices make possible greater

...

and that

our

wholesome foods

contribute -tn

entire

savings

Stuffed

Bottle

No.2
Can

Pkg.

Powders

Can

No.2
•

Everoyal

4!·Oz.

Rennet

st=,a=f=f.=========== (

POiATOES
CPOLONIAL
STOKELY'S

9·0z.
Jar

Apple

�ealth
wish of

IOC
gc
30C
21C
8e
23e
16e

Pkg,

Sauce

the

and well-being of your family-is the sincere
our

that

8·0z.

i·Lb,
Pkg.
OJ

..

Bot.

'tives

here.
Mr and Mrs. W. P.
Campbell w"re
'visitors in Metter and Sp'ringfield�dur.
Jng the week end.
Mr. and Mrs, N. B.
Mrs.

.'.

•

Akins,

(','

Bernard Smith and Leroy Akins
spent

Monday

in

Augusta.
Cleo
EUenfield,

Misses

"

•

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 'Frank

,

Mrs. N_ett Woodrum, of Millen, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
"Newton

during

terested in

knowing

No.2
Can

V·8

and Jimmie

vannah,

the

at

in Augusta.

invited.

Lanier, all

of Sa

week-end

contest and cake

was

The Esla P.·T. A. and home demo

:T.1 5 S.U E

Pkg.

8AGS

Cannon to

Mrs.

b�si!le"s

Doris

Friday afternoon
Starling presiding.

Carl

was

diseussed.

Wh""ler, assisted Miss
in the demonstration

on

32e

CM

ham will be in

·SYRUP

Can

REDWING 1MITATION

No.2!

Pkg.

Can

2gc PRUNES
PEkliuT

•

•

West

8·0 •.

VANILLA

lottie

'PARSON'S

AMMONIA

Bollie

CLEANSER

•

•

•

•

•

/

•

.

.

Ii's

24e

taine� Saturday evening
Mrs.

•

Can

.12C
,

FLOUR

Pkg.

22·0 •.

,.

16C,

J.,

2R·Lb.
•

�

....

anC! 'Mrs. Leroy Akins,

Pkg.

26e

Deal, Miss

to';

Helen

Cannon, Billy

LARGE WELL-BLEACHED

up.

CHAS.

CO.

Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. Can

4!·0 •.

Bolli.

7C

•

•

•

Bag

U. S.

2 Stalks lSc

.....

No. 1 White'

5 Lbs.
Bulk

AVOCADO pEARS Each
CARRO'l'S G�e:;. 2Bchs.13

c

10

Lb.
Mesh

Bag'44c

FRANKS,

Fancy Selected
Kiln Dried

.

POTATOES

23:
27

�

BOiled,

YAMS·

42c

5

Lb.
,Mesh Bag

IRONS

47C

1 Lb. Bulk 9c

.

,I

FRESH

grade,

PIC.NICS,

lb

lb.

"

PORK CHOPS, lb.

"I

CLOCKS

VffiGlN1A OYSTERS
Select, pint..

63c
•

4;;:

Mr. Merriman is the

sma))

12,755

,

held

Macon

and

Savannah.

son

of Mr. and

served foul' years -and two months in
the U. S. Army, serving at Pearl

charged.
Mr.

dreSsed,

their

and

home

Merriman

26c

in

110IdR

M('rriman

will

make

Valdosta where Mr.
u position with t:he

Atlnntic Coost Line Railway.

37c

Jb 59c

recently dis.
After their wedding trip

Mrs.

NOTICE

•

filing

.

•

(28feb2tp)

31, 1945

2% clays' ,production

17,577

II

RANGES

2J6 days' production

28,432

.

4

cia,,' produdlon

·4,672

6,874

4% days' production

3,056

8,973

.8,996

3

85

5,129

9,401

1" days' produdion

312

2,386

RADIOS
TOASTERS

,

Out of the

2A85, 138 appliance. manufactured in

AFTER the war ended,
fi to get back into

we

weren't able

production of some

appliances

as soon

as we

had

hoped,

and production rates weren't as
high
as we had hoped. A number
of'unfore

things like material shortages made
the job harder.
But there were only 120
days be
tween V -J Day and December
31,1945,
and in those 120
days we partly recon.
seen

our factories
from war to pea6&
goods and got production started.
During the yeai we turned out 2,313,791
electrical appliances.
.....
We shipped these
appliances out

time

praGticaliy

as fast as
made-so fast
that at the end of the
year more than

1944 and

days' production

Then, on January 15, 1946, our plants'
were closeq by the strike. Not a/single
electric home appliance has been built
or

assembled there since. And, because

our

warehouse�

are

\

2698

�:t:,;,'::;:rod"":;

tion waa inadequate to prouUk
IKlmple./or dealers).

1945, General S.dric shipped 98%.

98 per cent of those we'd built since
reconversion began were out of our
factories. Most of them were in the
hands of users.

practically empty,

even faster job then we did in the
months before the strike,

But we can't pick up production quito
we left
off. Production line::J
are too complicated for that. A
gre8t
many things hava been dislocated by
the strike.
where

When the strike is o�er,

an�

th(.)

get back to

refrigerators a.qc!. toa.sters .and, radiOtl
you've been waiting for begin to' �lmil

We want to get back to pro�ucing
as fast·as possible. The
manufacturing
organization is sct up; the machines

off the lines again, we'll-.get them inlr)
hands of our dealers j�.!lS fast a:; 7;'!
can. They'll be
competiti-ye in price.
They'll be General ElectI1c quality.

your dealer won't be able to obtain
any

more

until

we

can

making them.

are

ready, waiting

to be set in motion.

These factors will help

us

to do

an

So, please don't
your

,

I

'256,038

8,068

verted

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an act of the General
ASBembly of Georgia, nppr?ved March
20 1043 notice is he''ilby g.ven of the
oi the application of L .. Sehg.
man
doing business in the registered
trnd� nume of Thoa Fair Store, th�t
he has sold nn interest in. said bus.·
ness to his son, A. M. Seligman, and
his request thut his name be added
thereto in terms o.f the law �rovl(rod,
that sn:id business shull contmu� op
eration at snme pineo 0.£ bUSIness
and that their nddresBes are States·
boro Gil.
T�is 25th duy of February, 1946.
,
O. L. BRANNEN, CI"rk,
IS\1porior Court., Bulloch County
.

Dec.

:

"

WASHERS

I

daugh,

Mrs. Earle Merriman, of Kensington,
Be received his education in
Ohio.
Hanoverton High School, Ohio.
He

37c

..

'85,968

1-77,681

;

of in

Harbor and Sin pan until

SID�S, lb·
�AGE MEAT, lb.
FRYERS,

67,564

181,998'

REFRIGERATORS

county,
having a farm of her own
responsible positions in

6Ic

---

PORI{

60,440

0'; hand

I

She received her educa

has

.29c

c

15

..

DEC.

,ou:

:

tion in the schools of Bulloch

.....

I

��

Mrs. Merriman is the only

Enrly Metts.

�OIN STEAK, A

NOV.

tcr of Mrs, E. M. Cannon and the late

"

making and slil.... thin.. for
.

in South Carolina.

and besides
'.

were

-

ierest

tied and rolled
.

affiliated COIIIpanies

•

wedding trip to points

n

Statesboro,

10 Lbs. Bulk 41c

Extra

for

.

OCT.

I

METTS-MERRIMAN

type 1, lb.

HAM,lb

'happened:
.

blue suit with navy accessories. Her'
Mr.
corsage was sweetheart roses.
and Mrs. Merriman left immediately

PORI{ SA
USAGE, lb

.

it's' nobod,v's fault. But here's what

Here's how fast G. E. Md Its

I

•

af much interest to their wide eir.
ele of friends is the marriage of Miss
Verna Metts to Howard Merriman,

E .. co", ..

(2lfebUp)

I

Plon.

9 Lb. Mesh

CELERY

Pride

and

d.aler:�Jclult� We don't think iI's o�r 'ault.

Wal.

Kensington, Ohio, which took place
Thursday, February 21, in Statesboro,
Mrs. Merriman was dressed in a light

SALAD 111m'

&

(2lfebltp) REALTY

',

Covers

Mrs. W. M. Donaldson and son, Mr.
J. H. Metts,
Mrs. Ma muerite Duggar and 80n,
Mrs. W. D. Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Inman

)

Quart
•

for Mr. and

Merriman.

Merriman,
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Cannon, Mr. and
Mrs, Pershing Metts, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Gay and daughter, ¥r. and

SNO·SHEEN CAKE

Hb.

Howard

wcre laid for Mr. and Mrs.

No.2

n�t the

Maybe

.

of

Pkg.

BRADLEY

G-E. Appliances and Radios

Byron Parker and his Hill Billies
WIS, COlumbia, S. C., will be
at
Middleground school Tuesday
oci<;4:t,.,M ......,'t\.t9. F.or an evening of
8'000 clean fun, be sure to see our
8bow� Everyone is invited,

FRESH FLORIDA VALENCIA

'UN Chef's

: H: :U: Llayena.
C:LC:S:-,�dt'a'-:-iry-:-fe-e-d,-s-ta-rt-e-na-,$35
-F-O-R-C-O-L-O-R-E-D---L-o-ts-in-W-h""i"'te-mu.""'�"-

growena,
CONE.

'Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cannon enter

Can

•

STICKS

Cello

CORN

s- CLOROX

•

BEAN·S·

8��'
8·0 a.

•

19.s STARCH

Eaeh

:M=E=-A:-:-L-,

(2lfeb3tp)

,

•••

.

GA. MAID DILL

gc APPLES

PINEAPPLE ��:n

Ga., today.

I.

from

24C
46·0 z.

JUIC'E

���.'

CLEANS AND BLEACHES

SUNBRliI'E

essen.

product,
every home,
business, car; exclusive territory, give
experience, reference; write W. E.
BREWER, 707 Benlty B1d�., Savan.
nah,

I

GEORGIA

lives

save

Sell

needed in

if You Can't Get

Dewey 'Ford.

OLD HIRED HAND

A,LLCOOD TOMATO

EV APORA TED,

ARGO·
Qua,t

STATESBORO,
(7feb4tp)

co6k.

HOME, be sure to get Fleischmann'.
fresh Yeast with the familiar yellow label,
'O'ependable
-America's favorite yeast for more
than 70 years.

Don't· Blame Y0ur·Dealer

Palm

to attend.

VALUE

CEDAR ROCK CUT GREEN

54'C BUTTER
.

tlal

FRESH YEAST

IF YOU BAKE AT

walk, begging

you

FULL-STR'ENGTH

9"

,The faculty will be 'host at the
March P.·T.A. meeting and dad's
night Friday evening in the lunch
room, Everyone is cordially invited

,.

-r>

TELLAM'S

•

us

energy into money
property in your county,

E.,BOWEN, Jeweler,

ALL WORK ·PROM'PTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Miss
Irma

DINNER PARTY

•

onto you

for anything thnt
you have, and clad
only in rags tied about them."

Ujright";ano,

charge ..

•

PEACH·ES

40·0%.

HEAR'r'S DELIGHT MEDIUM

No.5

hang

and other refresh.

ments.
The lovely party was giV'oln
by Mrs. Carl Starling. Assisting her
was Mrs. Tommie Canady.
Mrs. G. FOR SALE
cheap fo;
cash.
D. Statling also joined Janice in the
MRS. CECIL CANUETTE,
phone 294·J.
(2lfebltc)
celebration, as it was her birthday
THIS [S IT!-Turn your brain�
too,

J.

P. T. A. MEETING

SLICED

,'.

"

where hundreds of
people follow and

served with

was

QUICK HELP WITH

Watch Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast
go right to
work-help give your bread more <wlectable flavor,
finer, smoother tenure every time.

returned

having been called

singing h", invited.

7e

01 8

12·0 z.

BISCUIT MIX

Rolls

BoHI.

cream

and persons interested in gospel

ers

12e

Pkg.

G·A.UZE

PILCHER'S GA. CANE

honoree and

-

with

a
community sing at
beginning at 2 o'clock. All sing.
Middleground school Sunday after.

,

VITALOX

little

delicious ice

enstrutton club met

There will be

lie

Collo
20·0 z.

GREAT

"·0.,

Pembroke, were guests of IIr. and
Mrs. Willie Strickland Sunday.
Janiee Starling celebrated her sixth
birthday Monday aft..rnoon at Esla
school.
The
primary group and

noon

15�

ARMOUR'S

Mr. and M,s. Leemore Stric.kl"nd.
Mr. and· Mrs. DeLlilall
Strickland and children and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Strickland and children, of

Savannah;

and Mr. and

Macon,

after

beauty

destroyed .by fire Wedncsday night.
They suffered a great loss as lots of
outside buildings burned too. A show.
er is to be held
Wednesday for them.

Spears

Mathews has

A

walks will be on the program.
The home of MalCOlm Starling

rapidly improving

Leon

were

home because of the death of Mrs.
Jim Wyley Cannon.

7e.

I·Lb.

(O(KTAll,

Bag

Mrs, Harry Hagan and
children visited H. J. Foxworth Sun.
day. His friends regret to hear of
his illness,
Mrs.
Eila
Elkins, Mrs. Addie

The

to her home in

(tn.

and

RlClatives and friends of Mrs: Viola
Smith will be glad to learn she is

Mrs.

Jar

2·Lb.

5·Lb.

undergoing

week

from a case of flu.
She is at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Lester Crumbley.

Pint

PACKED,

he is

this

University Hospital

JIoIrs. Julian

FACTORY

the week end.

treatment

x-ray

Bottle

Beach, Fla.,

SUGAR

Ellington

Friends of N. B. Akins will be in.

•

Mr.

Hodges
Mildred

and children spent
Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Smith.

Can

STOKELY'S

Iiams.

guests of Mr.
-Groover and Mamie Johnson spent and
Mrs. ,H'ilnry Kangeter,.
�unday in Savannah,
After games
Kenneth Cook is recovering from teacher were present.
Miss Alice Jo Lane, of
LINTON G. LANIER JR., F u«
Augusta, an appendix operation in the Bulloch were enjoyed by the children on the
80n of
,apent Tuesday with her parents, Mr.
County Hospital. His friends hope campus, th'olY were served in the lun"'! nier, ofJudll'<l and Mrs, Linton G. La.
Statesboro, Ga.
·,nd Mrs. E. S. Lane.
room, where one of the tables was
he will be back to school soon.
In a very recent letter to his
par.
,Misses Irene and Barbara Jean
The P.·T. A. 'is serving a plate decorate .. for the occasion. The col. ents from
Calcutta, India, Linton Jr.
,Donaldson spent the week end with lunch at
ors used were pink and white.
The ...tte�, "The
the school Friday night,
days drag by like weeks
lilr. and Mrs, R. Burke.
March 1, at 7 o'clock. The public is pretty birthday ca.ke was cut by th.. in this seemingly uncivilized land,

,.,

GRAPEFRUIT nnca

iViDOsLASSES

..

be

dealer-or with

impatient

us.

with

I

BU�H .'I1M� � ,�T�TESBORO,
��WS.
�-------------------------------------

FOUR

TIMESI

BULLOCH
AND

THE ST.'lT&.-\HORO NEWS
11. B. TURNFh,

Editor a.nd Owner

MOVIE CLOCK

Mr. and JIIrs: R. H. Warnock arc
spending a few days in Atlanto.
Mrs. Roland Moore has returned
from a visit in Daytona Beach and
Atlanto.
Miss Bessie Moore, of At1anta, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. R,
Moore, lust week end.
Calhoun Knight, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Knight, who has been
seILS
hus received his discharge.
M�s. C. B. Free and little son, Burton, of Bamberg, S. C., spent Sunday
with her father, H. M. Robertson.
S. E. Goble. who is taking grndu
ut-a work ut Mercer University, spent
th week cnd with his Iurnily here.
CpJ. William Cromley, of South
Carolina, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C.

GEORGIA THEATRE

FOR BOARD CHAIRMAN
Subject to the Democratic primary
to be held on March 6, 1946, I hereby
announce

for

the two-year

ginning January 1, 1947, l�S
of board of county

be-

term

�hllil'Tnu�
of

commissioners

roads and revenues.
I will appreciate the help and sup-

port

of all

W. HODGES.

FOR BOARD CHAIRMAN

;'fHlJRSI)11Y;J JlEIj;:' ,28; :'1946'"

._

..

In Statesboro
Churches

•

PEANUT GROWERS�

..

Judy
"Hit The Hay"
at
Starts
2:58,5:19,7:40, 10:00

•

WE WILL SHELL SEED PEANUTS, SELL

ANDWilliam Boyd in
-

•

SUNDAY, MARCH

SHELL�

Prayer meeting,

Sunday, March 3rd
Gifford, James Craig

You

Ava Gardner

"She Went To The Races"
Starts at 2:00, 3:37, 5:14, 9:22

Brannen, who is attending
Georgia Tech, spent the week and
Olin

Monday, Tuesday
.

LOst' Week

"The

can

End"
Ray Milland
3:00, 4:56, 6:52, 8:50

at

E1Li��t.

I

for

COMING

to the rule. of the Dcmcernuc

Ject

to be held on March 6th.
.In the event that I do not see you
the
election I take thi.s method
'Worc
• f soliciting your vote and influence.

'primary

are

Runners.
Spanish·

Runners (treated

Hughes.

Of

Lt. Cecil .J. Olmstead, who has been
stutioned at Columbia, S. C., has been
transferred to Dayton, Ohio. Mrs.
OllTl!:ltcad will remain in Brooklet fol'
the pl'esent.
Sincerely,
CLARENCE HENDRIX.
Arte Grooms was the honoree at a
lovely party at Mallard's Lodge Tues·
FOR BOARD MEMBER
day night wlren his parents, Mr. and
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Mrs. Joe Grooms, entertoincd a large
Notice is hereby r,dven that I am group of young people.
a candidate for office of member of
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Croml,,), enter.
boRt'd 01 c(lunty commissioners of tained with a lovely supper Tuesday
Bulloch count,.. If elected I promIse night. Covers were laid for Rev. and
to fill the office to the best of my M,· •. J. B. Hutchinson and children
ability and in fairness. to all. Your and Mr. ,and Mrs. Roy Mikell.
vote and influence WIll be appre·
The Ludies Aid Society of the Prim.
itiv. Baptist church met with Mrs.
ciated.
J. T. MARTIN,
.J. D. Alderman and enjoy·.d a Bible
Nevjl., Ga.
study condueted by Mrs. Felix Par·
----------------------------·rish. Mrs. Alderman led the devo·
FOR MEMBER OF BOARD
tiona). During a short social hour the
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
·hostess served refreshments.
I urn offering mys�lf n� n cundidute
Rev. Bruce Nay, state evangelist
for membership on the bouru of coun� for the Chr'i!:ltian church, will conduct
ty commissioners subject to t},e rules n I'cvivul at the Christian church here
of the forthcoming primary.
If fav. next wwk, beginning 1IIonday night
ored with youI' support, 1 pledge my at 7:30 o'clock. Rev.
Nay has been
very best efforts to render such serv� here several times conducting revival
tce os wil1 besi serve t.he pubJic jn� services and his many friends are
terests of the county. ,If] am unubffi glad to welcome him hero£! again.
to meet the vot.ers in person before
Mr. and Mr� J. W. Richardson and
the day of ejection, ] hope each one children and Homer Richardson, of
will consider this 85 a })crsonul Snvannah, spent the week end with
Mr. allu Mrs. Frary Waters. Mr. and
appeal for support.
J. H. BRADLEY.
Mrs. Woters' other gue ts fo)' SAtur·
day night su_()per were Mr. and Mrs.
FOR BOARD MEMBER
Lloyd Cole and daughter and 1\11'. 'and
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Mrs. B. C. Fordham lind c·.·ldl'el1.
J hu)'eby announce as n candh:lnte
tor re�eJection as a member of the
ANNUAL REVIVAL
of 1:08U' and
board of commissiollt!
The B"';okiet
revenueR of Bulloch
Primitive
Paptist
OUTlty for the
term beginning Jan. 1, 1947, subject chu'rc'h will hold its annual revival
to the rules and regulations of Demo services from the third to the fourth
cratic primary to be held March 6th, Sunday in ,June, to begin Tuesday
1946. Your vote and s.pport will be night after the third Sunday and can·
appreciated.
tipue through the fourth

Spanish
Virginias
.

Forestry Movement

Washington,

D.

c, Feb. 25.-l1on.

Hugh Peterson is one of the congres
sionnl leaders in a strongly sponsor
ed movement to hasten rehabilitation

.

of

the

For

nation's

war·depleted timber
I'e SOl )'C'os
through the establishment
("If a system of forestry research cen

•

ters

major

The

FOR

JUDGE

•

O. WYNN.

CITY

COURT

To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy to
succeed myself as judge of the city
court of
subject to the
rules of the Bulloch county Demo·
cratic primary, which is to be held on
Mareh 6, 1946.
DU"ing my judgship it h�s been my

...

...

bacco Warehouse.

for

research

movement

a

".search

laboratories

in

impartinl manner.
appreciate your support

past Clnd

port

in

solicit your

the

vote

in the
nnel sup

approaching primary.
Respectfully.

gHme
meet.

Friday night

Hinesville

on

when

the local

Congressman John S. Gibson,
headed the successful drive
last,
year, has assumed leadership in the

.

campaign

fo), a national program.
This program is backed by the For.
est Farmers Association, represoent
ing the timberland owners of twelve

congl'essmen from
peared before the
tions sub·comittee

othe� �ections apHou�e ApJl��
on

�ebruary

request $3,600,000 f

eration with

local

and timberland

r

FoR

and support.

el'S,

PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.

Bloomingdale;
C. Newmans,

C.

half broth.

of

�----�--------�=

15th'

program

forestry agencies

owners.

'I

Smith Tillman
..

original1y proposed by

Beach, Fla.; Fred Newmans, of Sa�
vannah; Hilton Newmans, of Stilson,
and Rogel' Noewmans, of Indiana; two
half sister.s, Mt's. A. F. McElveen, of
Portsmouth, Va., and Mrs. J. K. New
man, of Stilson; also by his step.
1110ther, Mrs. W. J. Shuman, of Stll.
son, and eighteen grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted by
the Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pastor of
the Methodist chu),ch, at four o'clock
Wednesday afternoon in the church.

DRytdna

Mortuary

...

was

in the Brook1et

ceme�

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS ARE
BASKETBALL CHAMPS
The Brooklet High School basket.

ball team

Lieut. George Lanier,
minal leave has been

who,

spending

awhile

at

on

visiting

mother, Mrs. O. M. Lanier,
Oliver

is

ter,

his
now

General

Hospital, Augusta.
Mrs. Earl Gustafson and Mrs. Eddie
Gilmore, who flew from Birmingham
to August.n, were met there Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs. R. S. New Jr.
and Mrs. R. S. New Sr.

a

de.
eve.

home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E.
Rushing, with memo
bers of the T.E.T. club and their
dates as guests. The table WIIS
lovely
With an arrangement of nm-cicaa!
and
yellow jasmine, arid a four-course din
ner WRS served,
Members of the club
are
Waldo Floyd, Sammy Tillman,
nmg

Remer Brady, Bucky
Akins, Avant
Daughtry, Talmadge Brannen, Chnrles
Brannen, Hal Waters and Eddie Rush.

ing.

DOUBLE DECK CLUB

-,;t';:5."Z:·-Whitehurst

.

TeaCh.,

.

•

won

The undersigned are taking this opportunity to
remind the pub'ic that we are in position to.render skill
ed and thoughtful aid to those' who may be In need of
our services.

by defeating every

during the tournament.
'rhe J!l'and climax came MO'TIday night
in
tslesbol'o, \Vh12re the Brooklet
boys defeated the Sop l'ton team by k
-ix-point margin.

A t the close of the games
Monday
the following boys who shared
victory received the beautiful

night

in the

tro,phy: Ge':ald, Campbell, Miller,
DeAl, Durd�n, 1\'lcCormick, Parnsq;,
Howard, Tucker, Huffman. J. H.
Griffeth is coach.

..

�rs.

daugh'I l e!t

Mary.

.

-J

.

.so...=..

.r

I

I

As new owners we are not strangers to the
public,
Mr. Smith himself having for years been associated with
the concern of which he has now become joint owner
and is familiar with the needs for the correct
of that line of business. Mr' Tillman also has been
en
�aged in a kindred line for years as sales representa
tive of one of the leading coffin and casket
factories of
the South.

operatio�

�

OVe�by

This is

the district boys' tour�

nament last week
team it tackled

I

.

the association.

JUDGE CITY COURT
hereby announee my candidacy
judge of the city court of Statps·
(Clem) Newmans, pl'omif1ent farmers
boro, subject to rules of the County of the Lane's
church community, Be�
Democratic Committee for the pri.
sides his wife he is survived by one
mary to be held on March 6, 1946.
Mrs. Perry Nesmith; foul'
I am thirty- even YCl\l'S of ngo
and daughter,
sons, Wmis A. 11ml David Newmnns,
begun the practice of law fifteen of B"ooklet; Cecil and
Lloyd New·
My
years ago ih Bulloch county.
of Statesboro; two half broth.
mans,
l'esson for offering as a candidate is
el'S, B. B. and J. J. Newmuns, of SUI
that 1 have an ambition to senne the
!'ion; t.wo whole sisters, Ml's. A. F.
people of Bulloch county in this ca· Scott, of
Jesup, and Mrs. B. G. Beas.
pacity. 1 earnestly solicit your vote ley, of
foul'

I
for

---�--------__

.e"",nty·six

$j

W. B. Newmans, age 64, a well
known citizen of this cummunity, died
at his home here
Tuesday morning
after a lingering illness. He was the
'on
of the late Ml'. and Mrs. C. C.

were

Charles Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman have
arrived from California to make their
home here, he having received his dis
charge from the army after several
years' erviee.

at

turkey dinner Wednesday
li{fhtful
at the

Ev�rett,

-.,.-------...,.--------r----------------------

earch centers.
Th Se field lab.
oratories are to be administered by
the U. S. Forest Service 'in co·op·
re

Inlerment
tery.

vannah,

Bradford, of Sa.
guests Sunday of Mrs.

r�t�rned

STATESBORO,GEORGlA

.

they will
CO\1rt.

Bradford and Claud

.

Southern states, and other timber ·in·

-ern

'

.

S. D. GROOVER, Manager

'terests throughout the country.
Gibson, Peterson anti soan'o fifty

W. B. NEWMANS

LINTON G. LANIER.

Phone 587.

East Georgia Peanut Co

the

South.

GIRLS' TOURNAMENT,
HERE DURING WEEK

1I>1rs. Chester.
Mrs. Mamie Hall Porritt is visiting in Forsyth as the guest of Miss
Dora Brinson.

a!.l�

'tho

to

Mrs. James Jones,'MrS. E. C. Bradford, Misses Madeline and Beverly

.

Georgia, which resulted in an initial
appropriation of $300,000 for eleven
field

.

DINN ER FOR T.E.T.'s
E.ddie Rushing was host

Hospital,

entertained the
members of the,Double Deck
bridge
club Thursday afteruoon ut Sewell
House. Colorful flowers were
arranged
Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sr., Mrs. W. H. about the rooms and desert and coffee
THE METHODIST CHunCH
Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr. and were served. Hose f'o r high Score were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Cook, of Woodcock,
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
Meta and Judy, spent last won by Mrs. Jack' Curlton and for
daughters,
Highlands, N. C., are guests of Mrs,
10:15 Sunday school.
Thursday in Soperton as guests of cut MI'. Devane Watson received
Howell Sewell,
potted hyacinths. Other guests were
MI'. and Mrs. Omas Evans.
11:30, Rev. J. O. Stanaland, agent
Mack Albright, of Union
prings,
of the Methodist Home in Macon.
Mrs. Henry Waters, Mr. and Mrs. ��s. Grady Attaway, Mrs. Percy Av.
is spending awhile here as the
7:39.., "Personal Evangelism," ser Ala.,
Linton Banks and Mr. and Mrs. Ded- eritt, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. D.
L. Davis, Mrs. Jim
mon by the pastor.
Mr
Williams and Mrs, rick Waters attended church services J. S. Murray, Mrs, J. Dcnnldson,
B. Johnson Mrs
6;30 p. m., two MYF groups.
Gilbert Cone were visitors in Au- in Claxton Sunday and were dinner Glenn
Jennings and Mrs.
Par:
of Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
guests
gusto Wednesday.
rish of Portal.
MI'. and Mrs. Frank Smith and Pvt.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell has returned
EPISCOPAL SERVICES
from a few days' visit with her sis. Kenneth Smith were visttors in Macon DINNER PARTY
Each Sunday morning at 9:30, low- ters in Waynesboro.
Friday, having accompanied Mrs. Mor�
Mrs. Dew Groover entert.ained with
er floor of library
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr., of gan Moore Jr., and her little son to
building at
� lo,laly dinner party Tuesdny even
ers Cflilege.
welcome.
R.
were
Everyone
Millen,
guests Sunday of Mr. their horne there after their week's lng at her home on North Main street
J. NEIL, lay ,·eader.
and Mrs. Frank Olliff Sr.
visit here.
'in honor of the birthday of Mr. GrooMr. and Mrs. L. J. Shu ... an Jr. have
Mrs. R. L. DeLo.ch and her li�t1e ver. Camellias were u ed about
the
as their gue t this week her
mother, daughter, Suzette, have ",turned to home and the table was centered with
MR AND MRS
\
TURNER
Mrs. Chandler, flf AUanta.
their home at Vero Beach, Fla., after a bowl of pink ones. A
three--course
HOSTS AT WESTSIDE
�Irs. Percy Averitt, MrS'. Jim Don· spending two weeks with her
sister, dinner was served and covers were
At VC'11 delightful affair of Thurs·
a�d�on and Mrs. Devane Watson were Mrs. Mooney Strouse, and Mrs. J. J. placed for M,. and Mr Horace Smith
day evt-rling was the turkey dinnet· Vlsltors 111 Savannah FrIday.
Mr. and Mrs Emit Akins, MI'. and
DeLoach, and their families.
Mrs. Billy Smith has
to
give)) in the lo"",ly new lunch room at
Lieut. and Mrs. Sammy Johnston, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. And Mrs. Frank
Savannah after a :few days VlSlt wlth
Wes.tslde schofl] with Mr. Hnd Mrs. hel"
who have' been visiting Mr. and 'Mrs. om,!, Mr. and Mrs. Groover, Mrs.
'Manon TUlTu�r husts to the members
moth-er, Mrs. G. W. !lodges.
E. C. Oliver and other relativves here, �dw)n Groover, Mrs. Geol'ge Groover,
H. H. MRcon and
of tlte
and trustees
I!1f�nt
�estSlde faculty
Monday for Coral Gables, FIn., Mrs. Walter McDougald, Mrs. Arnold
and
tel,
arTlved home where
V8wives.
A
11�sbnnds
�lalTe,
�ave
the.lr
Lieut. Johnston will spend Anderson, Mrs. J. H. Brett and Mrs.
r,ety of Spl'll1g flowers decorat"d the from Telfair HOSPlt�l, Savannah.
J. P Foy.
awhile in the government hospital.
..
Pvt. Kehneth SmIth,
table. Mrs. Turner was assisted by
__
Beach,
Vero.
Miss '.Jacquline Turner and Miss Ruby Fla., spent the week end w,th h,s
BRIDGE GUILD
Lee Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. Turner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank SmIth. RETURNS TO HER HOME
Members of the Bridge Guild wcrc
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simmons,
guests were Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. La·
Miss Cecelia Dickens has returned d"lig)ltfully entertained
Wednesday
nier, Mr. and Mrs. Carter Deal, Mr. Mrs. Bill Simmon and Mrs. George' to her home in Sharon, Pa., aft·" hav. afternoon by Mrs. Ralph Howard at
and Mrs. Eugene Deal, Mr. and Mrs. SImmons spent \Vednesday In Sav8n� lng spent several days here 8S the her home on Olliff
street. Bowls (\f
nah.
P. B. Bl'nnnen, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
guest of Lieut. GeQrge. Lanier and mixed flowers decorated hel' rooms
M,·. and Mrs. Broward Poppell and Mrs. O. M. Lanier .she was accom· and refreshments consisted
Alderman, Mr. and M,·s. O. C. An·
of a salad
dersoo, Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Frank- daughter, Nancy, of Waycross, weroe panied to SavannaH by Lieut. Lanier eouq;,e and coca-c:olas. .Mrs. Hoke
lin, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. G. Cromartie, week-end guests of her mother, Mrs. 'and Mr. and Mrs. R'�x Hodges and Brunson was give-n 0 crystal dish 101'
1tI1's. Wallis Copb, Miss Gertrude Waley Lee.
son, Eddie.
high,�scor�; Mrs. Bernard'McDougald
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Trite, of
Meeks, Miss Mal'y Nell Brann,"n, M'iss
a double deck of
cards f.o" low, and
1.1
PrueHa Cromartie.
MEE,['
ThomasVllle, and Mrs. Martin Gates, P .• T.A. "'0
for cut Mrs. Lnnme,'Slmmons re�
of Jeffersonville, are guests of Mrs.
The Stotesboro P.·T.A. will meet ceived candy mints. Others
playing
Sid,,"y Smith.
Thursday afternQon, March 7, at 2:30 were Mesdames Herman Blnnd James
IN MEMORIAM
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. New Jr., of
in the
H.
D.
o:clock,
audito·,
Henry
J.
Ellis,
Hij:h
Seho�l
I n loving memory of our son and
Blan<j,
Washington, D. C., are spending a rlUm. Dr. M. S. PIttman WIll he the C.
Hllles, Claud
Bert Riggs,
brClther,
few days with theh parents, Rev. and speaker fol' the program, and honor Charlie Howard Howard,
and Bird Daniel.
• ...
.J;re�D· WHITE,
Mrs.·R. S. New.
guests' will be members of the Inoor� .<
..ll
Mrs. Achilles Wilson has returned national Relations Club, of Teachers BJ(JV(jE PAHTY
wllo lost hi. life on the U.S.S. Ressor,
I
to
her
in
home
after
1942.
Alexandria,
Februl'l1ry 27,
Va.,
College. All parents are urged to atA.delightful bridge part:} was given
When the tramps of soldiers' feet
spending a few weeks with hel' moth. tend.
Tuesday aftern,oon by Mrs. Claud
Soonds hOlTiewRrd bound"
er, Mrs. Dan Davis.
Howard. A profusiOll of spring flowMr. and Mrs. Walter Groover and WARNOCK ·CLUB MEETS
Nowhere in ttle weary ranks
ers added to the attractiveness of her
Miss Imogene Groover were in SaThe Warnock Home Demonstration h('me on Donaldson street. A
Will our dear boy be found.
salad
vannah Friday as guests of Mr. and Club met this month at the home of courSe was served. For
But when the ,bells are ringing
high score Mrs.
Mrs.
Harold
Mrs. Carson Jon"s with Mrs. Forest Oharlie Howard rec"ived a
And peace rules RIl the world,
.Tillman.
a
tray;
Mrs. Harold Tillman and small son, Bunce as co· hostess. The meeting
In "Our hearts a banner proud
compact for low went to Mrs. Cohen
For him will be unfurled.
Jim, of Savannah, spent 8 few days was· presjded
Mrs. M. M. Anderson, and 101' cut l\Jrs. Lehman
this week with her parents, Mr. and Rushing. Mrs. D n Rushing gave Franklin won a double deck
YOD nre not forgC'ltten, dear 'Jack,
of cords.
Mrs. Walter Groover.
the devotional. Vale tine games were Other guests ",ere
NOI' .will you ever be 'long
Mrs. Wendel
.As l1:fe and memory lasts.
Cp). Henry Cone has arrived lrom enjoyed. Miss Spears gave a demon. Burke, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. J. E.
We wj1] le�ember you, we misf)
Germany to spend a furlough with strati on on making mayonnaise and Bowen Jr., Mrs. Olliff
Boyd, Mrs.
his mother, Mrs. Aaron Cone. He will egg dishes.
you now;·
Twent,.. five members Bunny Cone, 1111'S. Bird Daniel, M)'s.
return to Germany in May.
were present and the hostesses served
Our hearts lare always sad;
Frank Mikell, Mrs. James Bland and
G.
P.
dean
of
A � time goes on we miss you more.
·Abraham crackers and colfee.
Donaldson,
Mrs. Bert Riggs.
Baldwin College, Tifton, was a vis�
Your loving_smile, yOUl' tender face
ito)' in Statesboro Mond�y and at·
No one .call flU your vacant place.
We think of you still and will not say tended the Rotory meeting.
That, YOll lU'e dend-but just away.
Ml'. and Mrs. Perman Anderson and
MOTHER, FATHER,
children, Joyce and Lindsey, of Sa·
SlSTERS AND BROTHER. vannah, will visit during the week
...
end with lItrs. G. W. HOOges.
CARD OF T'ANKS
M)'. and Mrs. Reginald Woods and
We wish to thank the mnny friends Httle son, Charles, of Newington, are
anu relatives who were so hind and spending this week with her pal'ants,
thoughtful to us during the illness Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock.
Bnu ueath of our mother, 'frs. Clara
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lallier will
Quattlebaum.
arrive during ute week end from Salt
THE CHILDREN,
Luke City for a visit with his par·
MRS. BEN L. LEE,
enfs, Ml·. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
SISTERS AND BROTHERS.
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach and Mrs. Mag.
gie Alderman were week-end guests
FOR SALE-Farm tractor, two·row of Mr. and Mrs. LogAn DeLoach and
Farmall on good rubber; 4-disc till. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Akins in ·Savan�·
•

To

yen I' by the Forest Farmers Associa.
tion, general headquarters Valdosta,

One divisioll of the girls' basket·
ball tournament of the First District
will be IlCld here this week in the
St',\!'esboro
gymnasium. Supt. E. C. Mitcham,
who is coach of the girls' team, has
mnde every p1an necessary for th'a
tournament to he a pleasant one. The
local Parent-Teacher Association Will
and ptripose to be fair, impar
Eesire
tial and honest with matters under sell drinlts, sllndwiches and other
if elected for �n· euts at each game from 'Vednesday,
my jurisdiction.
other term 1 'shan endeavor to adrnln night th,ou.gh Saturday night. The
jeter t.he affairs' of t.he office in a fair B"ooklet girls will play their first
and
I

Statesboro

AMPLE SEED AVAILABLE

program

�tarted last

Of the total amount requested,
"
Sundllllj
000,000 is to be earmal'ked for com.
,
pletion of the full 21-station South

...

to New

Wednesday.
Bobby Stephens spent the week end
in Waynesboro with his grandmother,

ernoon at 3 o'clock with
M 1'8. Linton
Banks at her home near town.

..

proposed

st�rns from

.

T.

or Exchange Shelled Peanuts
West Main street Phone 492;

come

Frank Mikell and T. E� Rushing
business visitors in Augusta

were

Th� Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Bapfist church will meet
Monday aft

.

Sale
on

Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Alderman, of Claxton,
,",sited here during the week with
Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of Hinesville,
who is a patient in the Bulloch County

Edga�

.20c

For Peanuts in Hull

.•

mght.

or

�helter

.

Akins and Mrs. C. B. Mathews form.
ed a part.y spending Monday in Savannah.

gUM;s�f E��r���iff

.17c

est type.

.

Respectfully,

to

untreated) l6c

.

strategically located throughout

the country-one fol' each

.

Shelling

come

or

.,

City.
Oiarlie
Logue, fY/ Waynesboro,
spent the week end with Mrs. Logue
here.
Wilbur Hodgas, of Savannah, visited his mother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges,

.

.Hc

PRICES SHELLED:

First District Congressman
Recongnized Among Leaders

guests of Mr. lind Mrs: F. W.

Hc

.

:30;

Miracle Working Christ.
The ordnance of Baptist will be ad
ministered before the evening service.
The great Baptist Centennial pic.
ture, "The Romance of a Century,"
which depicts the growth of the
Southern Baptist Convention from its
founding 'in 1845 at Augusta, Ga.,
until 1945, will be shown in the church
auditorium after the evemng service

.10c

Virginias

FOR HELPFULNESS

..'

,

sub-

7-8

Train"

11

mon, liThe

PRICES IN HULL:

I GIVEN fiGH PRAISF

FOR BOARD MEMBER
and Mrs. Cecil J Olmstead
hereby announce as a candidate Jr., of Columblu S. C., and Mrs. C. J.
Bulloch
member
of
Olmstead Sr., of Jacksonville, Fla.,
the office of

connty board of commissioners

MAnCH

"Lady On The

visitors in Savannah Monday.
Rev. L. E. Williams, of Tifton, was
a visitor in Statesboro
Monday.
Lieut. and ·Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey
are spending sometime in New' York

m.

worship.
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 :30 p. m.· ser

.

I

a.

"God's Memorial.
The ordnance of the Lord's Supper
will be observed after the
morn'ing

Stnrr ing

Starts

lanta during the week.
Mrs. Wilbur Hodges, of Savannah,
was a visitor here Friday.
M.r. and Mrs. Jim Donaldsen were

sermon,

SHELLING AT OLD STAND OF STATESBORO
PEANUT COMPANY, WEST MAIN STREET

and Wednesday,
4, 5, 6

March

10:00

Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship service,

have your seed shelled or ex':
changed for seed already shelled and
treated'

and

Mrs. E. L. Barnes spent today
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt Jr. spent
Saturday in Savannah.
Oscar Joiner was a 'visitor in At-

,FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
)lev. T. Earle Serson, Pastor

ED AND TREATED PTANUTS.

Starts at 2:00, 4 :21, 6:42, 9:00

3

Rev. Claud Pepper, Pastor.
10.:15, Sunday School.
11 :30.
Morning worship.
Every member canvass Sunday.
6:00 p. m., Young People's
League.

"Riders of the Timberline"

Frances

..

FIJ!ST PRESBYTEntAN CHunCH

March 2nd
Canova in

.

To the Voters of Bulloch County.
I hereby announce 8S a cnndtdate with his pu rcnts, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
for the office of chnirdmnn of the Brannen.
Miss Emily Cromley, who teaches
board of county eommissjsners In the
primary to be held on March Gth, sub- in the Chatham county school system,
[ect to the rules of said pr-irnn ry, visited her mother, Mrs. C. S. CromKnowing thnt it is impossible to see h!y, dur-ing- thc we�k end.
Mrs. A. F. Glisson and childr-en,
each voter before the primary (be'cnuso Bulloch count.y is so lnl'pt;)_, II Eleanor and EJlz8bet�, of Savannah,
want to use this method of soliciting have returned to then home after n
your vote and influence and if e.Ject.ed visit wit.h MJ'�. ,J. H. \Vyntt.
duties of
Cpl. .J. M. McElveen, who has been
I promise to carryon th
this office to the best of my ability.
il� the U.S. MC1:v·jce, has received �is
discharge and IS at home again with
mcerety yours,
his parents, D,·. and Mrs. J. M. ·Me·
JOHN H. OLLIF'F.

\

Saturday,

CromleDy, 'ClurinBg thle weekd
.

Boyer

Starts at 2:30, 4:43, 6:56, 9:09
ALSO PATHE NEWS

an
ens ey
and Mr's.
daughter lind Mrs. C. R Ray, of Mi·
nmi, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Lee.

Very respectfully,
FRED

with Laut-en Buca ll and Chas.

over./

M,·.

the voters.

I

NOW PLAYING

"Confidential Agent"

,

Imtered ... second-ctasa ma.tter MUcb
•• 1906, at tbe poalof'ftoce at Stat_·
boro, G.s.. under tbe Act of Coo.,-ell
or KILrcb 8. 187a.

I
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el1 0)'

bottom

plows, harrow, planters
Apply J. B. RUSH
STATTON.
(ltp)

gtand

SHOP HENRY'S

Have

a

C�ca-Cola

nah.

and cultivators.
ING'S F1LLING

Miss Gilhertine Moore has return·
Franklin, Ky., after
sometime with Mrs. Bill
and Mr. and 1111'S. Hal'l'Y W.
Smith.

cd to her home in

GRINDING-We are operating OUl'
mill regUlarly and will grind feed
every ThuJ'sday nncl men] every Sat.
Imlay. AKINS MILL, Rt. 4, States·

spending
Kennedy

boro.

ray,

Mts. B. B. Morris, Mrs. J. S. Mur·
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mrs. E. L.

(l4febltp)

CARD FROM MR. WYNN
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to take this method of con·

veying

to

thanks for

you

my

your

appreciation and

support during the

previous years 1 have hud
tunity of serving Bulloch

the oppor
county

CECIL

as

member 01 the board of commission
ers; also to ask for your support in
the present campaign.
It wi)] be impossible for me to see
all the people before election, because
of sickness. My wife and I have both
had the flu and relapsed with it. She
i. now in the hospitol ·and the doctor
a

says that]

must

s

A NICE PLACE TO EAT
C:U:OWE FOODS

stay in for several

-

SERVE YOUl

PROMPT SERVICE

High Class Place For
Ladies and Gentlemen

During my years in office I have
tried to co-operate in any move that

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

HERBEX

can use

CONDITIONER

A

days yet.
would help in the program of making
Bulloch county a better county.
As
you know we have a number of proj.
etts started throughout the county.
We have been hinderod in the prog·
ress of these projects by war condi
tions. Now that conditions are get
tLng back to normal, 1 am asking for
YOUr votes so that] might serve you
Ullothoer two years and see t.he com
pletion of most of these projects.
Yours truly,
T. O. WYNN.

It shall be our highest endeavor to merit a contin
of the confidence which has' been given our
pre
decessor in the long years of his operation.
uance

CALL UPON US WHEN WE CAN

Smith�Tillman
JAKE SMITH

No. 3'0 adv••••

Fillh�r fmds if conditions and grooms hi. bait
"th,," used daily
keeps it in place. Motber di ..
Cih'fJrS II il blessiog aa a conditioner before a
..•

Mortuary

GRANT TILLMAN

chihuen

�M"ru1 bair

hysiene.;
II1KIIIlX h .. been recommended and emplojed
hy Ih� physicians, nUrie. and professional hair

I\f)r�nan"nl

...

,treU(lr;l for

over

billr or .ulp no
l}()lIle ,odlyl

stan

nOI harm me
bow oftee it is uled. Buy

�o years. ]I will

matter

a

,

12

North Main Street

.a .

......,.

.1 ••....•

•.

nothing like refreshment among friends

There's

nothing nicer

than intimate

feel real close and share
times Coca-Cola

thoughts

moments

and

between friends

feelings. Those

...

friendly

moments

fuu in its delicious refreshment. The words Have

why Coca-Cola belong. in

your

a

Co�e alway. bring

'l28f,eb2t)

60TTL(D

OHDIEI

AUTHOIITY

Of

"",1 \Ill

'I'\Ul

,!lowns GO'"

friendly

famiiy refrigerator. Enjoy it now and often.

THIE

COCA· COLA

COMPANY

I'

STATESBORO' COCA�COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

'liE COLLEGE PHARMACY

just such

the

I

ROY BEAVEH AND F. A. SMALLWOOD

when you

times. To

belongs. There'8 the spirit of friendliness in its life and sparkle. There'8

,1.90

palJlle. That.'s

are

FIRST

•

·TQUn®AX,.F,1m.
/
.

DENMUK

Star FoOd Slore
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT,

Potatoes, 5 lbs.
Cabbage, lb

.25c

.

Mgr.

I

Luzianne
I pound

Bailey Supreme
I pound

4c
Rutabagas, lb,
Sanka or Kaffee Hag
2
O
c
lb
Snap Beans,
I pound
Fresh Turnips, bu 20c Premier, high grade
I pound
Fresh Squash, lb. 15c Blue Plate
Tomatoes, lb
29c_l_po_un_d
.•

•..

•...•

doz. 35c

Premier
No.2

Beets

Evaporated Apples
Yz -lb. package
Evaporated Peaches
Yz -lb. package

Package

_

Thursday night.
Mr.

Tender Leaf

\4-pound
Re� Bird
\4 -pound
Hight Grade
LOOSE TEA, lb.

29c
29c
19c

Prunes

Morton's Diamond
Meat Salt, 100 Ibs.
Meat Smoke

1

Quarts
Meat Smoke

Pints

Seed Potatoes
15-lb. Peck

Sausage Casings
Pound

BREAD
Fresh Daily
Water Ground Meal
10 Ibs.

Here's iIIIportaat News That May Make,.
a Big Difference ill Your life

a

""

00.

and

Mrs.

Jack

recently begun

Since his release from

He has many
friends in this community who wish
him well in his work.
While in the
army he made six trips to various
places in the Pacific on a hospital

SaaaatIonaI Ne", Tonic Suppli.s Vita' Substances

ship.

Often

J\ RE you <me of those people who
n not sick. yet seldom feci
Are you frequently tired and

your

so

out

LaclUng

best?

dragged

lifo. hardly eeema worth living? Am
inclined to feel nervous and irri
table; appetite poor? If the reason is that
you're not getting enough iron ana Vita.
min B, and G, here's
thrilling news.
One of the foremost laboratories of the
eeuntry baa developed n tonic called
Pursia (or people In such condition. A

Mrs. A.
E. Woodward and Mrs. J. M. Lewis
were prize winners in
the patriotic
contests, after which a salad course
was S'arved.
We welcomed six new
members into the cluh, Mrs. D. W.
Bragan, Mrs. Othn Akins, Mrs. Eulue
Williams, Mrs. Fred· Fordham, Mrs.
E. L. Brown and Mrs. M. P. Ford

Puntra.l

If yau

are

.

feeling bclow

par because your system
may lack sufficient'iron or
Vitamins Bl and G. do this.
Go to your drug store todny
and ask for Pursin. Take it

strength lAd energy..,., -c-...�......
... �
.. First, �In Is rich In
Iron. And you
know how imparcaot it ia (0(
yoW' s)'O-

regularlyund sec iCit doesn't
help you r.el joyfully nler'

9

again. AMcKcssollProduct.

Phoue 19

Drug Company

1 7 W. ·lIIaln

s«, Statesboro

northeast of

.

.

HELP

lS7-R.

Robert L. Graham.
Homer J. Walker Jr. spent
the week end at Wamer Robins. with
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Walker Sr.
AfOOr being quite ill in the Oglethorpe Sanitarium, Mrs. W. O. Griner
is recuperating a.t here home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh and son,
Larry, of Guyton, ure spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. B. E. BeasMrs.

ley.
Jas. F. Brannen visited Mrs. Zada
Brannen Sunday at the Telfair Hos-

pital, where she underwent
operation.

a

major

I

Pvt.
Emory Morris, of Camp
Crowd-ar, Mo., is spending his -rurlough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Morris.
Elwood

tho week

McElv�en, ?f

Abac, spent

WIth

IllS 'parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. McElveen, and had as
his guest, Fred Barnes.
inman Newman, a junior of the
University of Georgia, and Miss Rosalyn Tillotson, of Georgia Teachers
College, \\"aI'C the week-end guests of

.end

liable
ence

middle-aged couple;
necessnry if you

(7feb�p)

2nd.

as,

to

Thomas

•

•

•

findmg

\.

$5.

returnlng

red

same

weighing

sow

Moe Nesmith

'BRAGG,

.

was a

member of

a

to me.

about

Miss Hazel

my

was the week-end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Winifred DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson and

�)!�

s('tns,

•

The following tracts of land belonging t<J the estate of the lale Mrs. R.
F. Lester will be sold on the tlrst
before the
1946
'n A ril
T
d

I co���t ��u�.a

in

IStatesbor�

..

Ga"

I

upon

of

�he

saId

1

0

tain�

h�reby

gIven

that

WIll

F. ,r.

�bert, FARM
I

WEDNESDAY

AF'l'ERNOON

STORES

WILL

AT

CLOSE

tobucco

NOW!
Let me

SL�EPING CAR SERVICE BETWEEN
SAVANNAH AND ATLANTA

for

wish

you can forget the miles between Savannah
and Atlanta. Remember
instead, that whatever the

and arrive in

.plenty

appointment.

If it's

wea�her, You'll sleep

a

the night away, covering the
distance in perfect comfort an'd
safety in a Central
of Georgia Pullman
sleeper.
If it's
business, you' can' leave' home in the eve

single,

precious

Central o�.

of time for
a

vacation,

an

early morning

no

need to waste

,James,
Louie,

son,

g

cars are

.and

friendly

service all

the line. 'For your n�xt
Savannah

•.••

lfAVE
Atlanta

10,30 PM 1ST

ARlIIVE

11 >00 PM 1ST

••

Aiiania,
saving

Central of

••••

7,15

AM'EST

Savannah

•

8,30 AM EST

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA'

and.

of

Augusta,

I

Duggar

however.
It'

liquor industry.

was

This sequence isn't In the

evidently put in

to salve the

Mr. Jackson Will discuss this de

sermon.

Georgia's Three Alumni of the
University School of Alcohol Studies

Dell

Bellsley

is

••••�•••-••-._._•••

iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili�1

Jr.; Mr.
daughter,

recuperating from

�•••••••••••�����

�

I

MR. GUM

I

recent attack of pneUm0l118.

I

on

furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Davis and Miss

Betty Davis were
nah Saturdas.

J. J. CLEMENTS

Groveland, Georgia

Statesboro, Georgia

visitOO's in Savan-

Mr. and Mrs. John Hube�t Shuman,
of Savannah, visited M1', and Mrs. V-'.
T. Shuman Sunday.
Misses Betty and Sue Knight, accompanied by ·Mrs. H. H. Olliff, spent

,

in Savannah.
Louis Fowler, of Savannah, visited
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Burroughs last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hitt, of Au
gusta, visited Mr, and Mrs. \V. F.

Saturday

Floyd during

;

the week end.

I

I

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hair and

daugh

ter, Rosaline, of Savannah, spent the
week

end with Mr. and

Mrs.

C. E.

Joinel'.
R. M. Conner, who has been ill in
the Bulloch County Hospital for the
PAst twelve weeks, is at pome agalO
much improved.
Mrs. E. L. Hanison, tlrst grade
teacher in the school here, presented
an enjoyable health program at the

I

hour Tuesday.
Friends d! Mrs. Bascom

chapel

Newman
recent
death of her husband. Mrs. Newman
has been 'head of the lunch room here
for several years.
Friday, Feb. 22, the entire student

her in

Announcing
Our New and

Rev. Carswell
Milligan, of Port
Wentwolth, filled the pulpit at the
Leefield Baptist church Sunday.
Mr. and IIfrs. E. R. Hutchins and
daughter, Ann, of Macon, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wnters during the week
end.

PRODUCER

I
I

in

MINER�LS

1. G. WILLIAMS

"I
I

I

IDEAL CLEANERS

!.

scene,

is it true to fact.

"1 AM URGING MY PEOPLE TO SEE IT."
)
(Signed) CHAS. A. JACKSON, JR.

Mrs. J. A. Lnnier has returned from
a several weeks' visit in Miami, Fla.
Mrs. Georgia Barrs, of Savannah,
was the guest of Mrs. E. W. Dycltes,
last week.
,Lawrence Ban's, who has been in I1
the U.S. service overseas, is at home

YOU ARE PAYING FOR
You are payin'g for it in extra grams.
explain it to you when I see you.

East Vine Street

tail in his

..

.

.

CG-15

misleading

nor

it from

George Lester 'is in the Marine Hos_
pital in Savannah for treatment.

Promptly Do_ne·

(2lfeb1tp)

one

wounds o� the

'LEEF�NEWS

Frank
a

Completely

Modern

Processing Plant in Swainsboro
is Now in Operation
WE INVITE' YOU TO VISIT US AND SEE OUR PRO

CESS OF STRAINING, WASHING, SETTLING AND
I<�ILTERING GUM-PROCESSING ONLY THE HIGH·

EST GRADES OF CLEAN, CLEAR ROSIN.
OUR FACILITIES NOW

E;NABLE

US TO DUMP THE

GUM AND RETURN YOUR BARRELS ,WHILE YOU

the'

WAIT.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH

PRICES AND

EARNESTLY SOLICIT YOUR BUSINE'3S"

body

gave a George Washington pro
gram in the lunc'h room during lunch

period. Following the program the
were served
George Wash·
ington plates with place cards made
into little hatchets, and with minia
ture tlags stuck in apples.
children

,

��

It has

novel,

Shelba J�an; Manzy Lewis and Leona
Lewis of Savannah, wert guests of
Mr. �nd Mrs. G. A. Lewis Sunday.

First Class Work

Georgia' Sleeper!

6.

keep

According to
gossip, $2.,000,000 was offer
being produced. See Time, for

1945.

I

•

trip between Savannah .and
travel on a' comfortable, convenient, time

ed to Paramount to

January 28,

popular story.

of the trade

family, Miss 'Hazel Anderson and
Dayton Anderson, of Savannah, 'WEre
g�ds � M� �d M� J.
Anderson Sunday.
Mr. ana,Mrs. Dell Heni11ey and c1ii1-

USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE

ARRIVE
.

Atlanta

.

Magazine's reporting

Yale

KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED

along

Time

are

medical, psychiatric and sociol

and very

moving, tender, plausible

One of

-

co,nditoned' co�£ort,

sound, refreshing slumber

lfAVE

modern and

on

It's the novel the Liquor Industry didn't want filmed.

I

minute.

Georgia sleepi

one

It's

a

ranking nomi

Both the novel and the movie

great temperance tract.

a

I

COMFANY

It

5.

a

0If Mrs. Julia White and

sympathize with

safe, offe.ring all the conveniences which make rail
road travel the finest
clean lounge
rooms, air

.

Ray Milland is also

Law-nl •••••�.-

,-

Academy

for the "Oscar" awarded to the best male actor of 1945.

4.

her

her

great character portrayal.

Anderson and

V�··

''The Watkins Men"

Now,

of

learn

and

,Worm your Poultry with Watkins Wormer

'and

bam
other out:
terms. CHAS. E.

buildings; $5,250;

CONE REALTY CO.

to

Davis

Mr. and Mrs.

EACH

12:00, O'CLOCK

It's

B.

Mrs.

of

J;hnds

FURTHER .N.OTICE.

Sure!

west from Statesborfl' six-room house

I barn,

and

guests
family Sunday.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6TH, 1946, THE
DRUG

TIL

I

were

for the

1"ecovery.

were

It is cheaper on you, Mr. Farmer, to supplement
your feeds with Mineral than it is to feed enough
EXTRA HIGH-PRICED GRAIN to enable your
Livestock and Poultry to obtain their Mineral re
quirements from them.

FOR SALE-116 acres, GO in
locnted
three
miles

Savannah,

Mrs. Archie Minor, J. L.
\Vilton
and son,

Minerals Are Cheaper Than feed!

cultivation,

Coh"n

a

Mr. and

(Jand�r county, This land IS sltuated
in tne 1735£h"distrlct of Candler co�n
ty on the rOad leading from ExcelSIor
(28feb5tp)
to Metter,

�;�������������������������!!�

WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

i1lness

speedy

FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY

be
hcar� at my
first Monda)" lit March, 1946.
Thls 5th day of
Feb"uary, 1946.

•

Mrs.

relatives

Hodges regret

seriollS

.'

application
office on the

Sara, of

Nesmith.
Friends and

D.

accm-ding to sun'ey made
by J, E. Rushing October, '1921. A
map of this survey is recor,dod I� book
8, page 466, in the clerk � of!'1ce of

.

said

and

Mr.

ranking nomination

a

exception soundly based
ogical experience.

I

C.

139 ncres,

'FOLLOWING

3.

week"'nd guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.

bidder for cash: 'l)t:act No.
tains 81 ncres' tract No.2 con
95 acres; tra�t No.4 contains

ELLIS DRUG COMPANY

estllte pf E. L. Hendrix, l.te
�flunty, dec-ansed, notice is

It's

nee

I

of

daughter,

highest

COLLEGE PHARMACY

of

2.

week-end

were

great movie, and is

a

Award for t.he best movie produced in 1945.

La-

to the

.CITY DRUG COMPANY

ning, have a full night

It's

with

��

BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY

Jones Jr. having applied for
permanent letters of udministration

1.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith and

g;uests

LAND SALE

BRANNEN DRUG

PETITION FOR LETTERS

Savannah,

dren, Alln", Mae and

Methodist church.
Besid�s her husband, Robert L.
Graham, she is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. J. O. Akins, Edison,
and 'Mrs. H. L. Green, Ingc>ld, N.
C.;
one son, Clarence M.
Graham, Stil
80n; t\ grandson, Montrose Graham,
U. S. Navy, Albany,
California; two
'brothers, R. T. Moore and John H.
Moore, State�boro, and a number of
nieces and. nephews.
Active pallbearers were J. H. Wood_
ward, Edison Glisson, George Cribbs
W. O. Griner, J. H.
Wyatt and Da�
Lee; honorary pallbearers were J. E.
McCroan, Dr. J. M. McElv€'on, Bob
Wright, J. F. WI'ight, Donnie War
nock, John W. Davis, A. B. Burnsed,
J. Frnnk Brown,
Harley Warnock,
John
Newman, W. A. Groover, C. W.
Lee Sr., H. G.
Parrish, F. w.. Hughes,
Fred Warnock and Mat. G. Alderman.
In.ter·ment .was �n East Side cemetery
WIth
Snllth-Tlllman
Mortuary 'in

I

of

and �lrs. Gordon Lewis and

prominont

54, page 490, in the office of the clerk
of the superior cout of said
county.
'This Febunry 4th, 1946.
REBECCA McKINNON
As guardian of Willie N�al.

HEAR HIS SERMON ON

guests of relatives

were

Savannah Sunday and Monday.
DeLoach, of Savannah,

in

(l4feb13pp)

place north
west of Statesboro, Monday of the
pre.sent week, cow, jers?y col�red
white spots; �Dmnr�ed, medturnsia
d'
fnt; informatIOn wl11 be apprecIate.
GORDON BEASLEY, Rt. 4, Statesboro.
(2lfeb1ltp)
From

_

Sfores To e'esel-

¥
.

BEGINNING

'Elder GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
James

Funeral services for
M�s.
L. Graham, age 74, who dled at her
Saturday cvenlllg after a
long illness were held Monday after_
1I00n
at. the Statesboro Methodist
church WIth Rev. W. M. Hobbs, of

and

r'

.

,

"THE LOST WEEK END" MARCH 10, AT 11:30 A.M.

Cpl.

reward

old'
G. E.

years

0 r o.

n es

.,

STRAYED

RICHARD

STRA YEO-From Cheste)' farm near
Mr. Roughten's home place, about
lour miles> east of Statesboro, during

SALE

MRS. R. L. GRAHAM
home here

thre

t

charge.

miscel1aneous

Goodrich Jr., of Marlin Texas.
A
large number of gu�'sts 'were invited
fr<im' 3 :00 to 5:00.
Refreshmcnts
were served by Mis�s Carol and Bnrbarn Brown and Ganelle McElveen.
Miss Brown was the recipient of
many useful gifts.

to

'5 REWARD-LOST-on streets of
Statesboro or
VICI.ntty, small ledger
day book filled WIth names and adsome of my l·�tter paper
dr:esse,s;
also.
WIth It;. J WIll pay!
reward to any

===�;";"�:;";':;:';;=�7:::""'==
GUARDIAN'S

They are the sons of Mrs. Olive
Brown.
Mrs. Brown Blitch and Mrs.
Blitch entertained nt their homeMar,
FrI_
a

b

I

pem_1

with

experiwilling to

MEYER, Rt. 4, Savannah. (2Sfeb2tp)

,I

day afternoon

colored

no

are

learn; apply by writing

December,

GEORGIA--Bullocr. 'ounty.
The undersigned as guardian of
Willie Neal, by virtue of an onler
Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Newman.
of the court of
ordinary of Bulloch
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellis Beasley and county,
G"orgin, will sell at public
son, Billy, and. Mr. and Mrs. Hazel outcry, on the fir'st
Tuesday in March,
Woods and children, of Savannah,' 1946, at the cflurt
house door in said
spent the week end with their par- county, between the
legal hours of
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley.
sale, the following described lund:
M,'. and Mrs. Leroy
All that certain tract Ot
Smith, of
parcel of \
broke, announce the birth of a son land lying and
ooing in the city' of
011 February 22.
He was given the Statesboro and the 1209th G. M.
dis
name of Leroy Jr.
Mrs. Smith
of Bulloch cflunty,
Georgia, and
be remembered as Miss Celia
willi trict
boullded as follows: On the north
Griner,
by
of Stilson.
I a thirty-foot street; east
lot No.
S/Sgt. Gerald Brown has arrived 16; south by an unnamed by
and
street,
]u1me after receiving his discharge. west by a 40-foflt
street; this being
He was stationed at Camp Swift, lot No. 12 of a
survey and pInt made
Texas.
His brother, Pvt. Donald by J. E.
Rushing, surveYOl' dated
Brown, is now stationed in Tokyo. OctOber, 1916, and recorded
in book

���O;V!�l
lhb;%�;ie�ii� :::�o�r�;:
J'yf.arch

WANTED-Wanted

couple to work on estate outside Savannah ; woman to cook, man 8S house
nnd yard boy� must be honest nnd re-

the manufacture of certain con
cret-a
specialties-lawn seats, bird
baths
"nd
kindred
articles; can
Promptly supply your needs in.,WilI
line at reasonable prices. MRS. BOB
HAf�IN, 109 East Main street, phone
on

family, the daughter of the late Hurdy and Ruth Hendricks
Moor..:, ar�
was
a
devote" member of HubeTtl

father,

$2,500;

d

;0; aBn oUinform:tion.
Rt 1 SYt t b

GA.

Stallasb9ro, offiCiating.

She

price

terms, half cush. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(28febltp)

STILL CARRYING ON:'_I wish·the
public to know that I am carrying

PHONE 50

of

Statesboro;

miles

.

STRAYED-From my place about
two weeks 'ago nine hogs-white
barrow weighing around 200 pounds,
one white and seven
sandy red with
few black spots, weighing around 75
to 100 pounds each; unmarked' suitable reward to tinder.
J. W. 'DONALDSON, Register. Ga.
(31janltc)

NEXT WEEK

AND THEN

,

good. house,.

.house, good outbuildings, ,SIX

Claxton; Rev. Allen V. Johnson, of
Guyton, and Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr.,

Mrs. C. S. Proctor has returned
Itome nfter visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Hoaasley at Claxton.
Mrs. A. B. Burnsed, Mrs. C. A.
Zimmers and H. B. Burnsed visited
M: F. Proctor Wednesday.
Mrs. HI L. Green, of Ingold, N. C.,
is sJ)\1ntiing several days with her

'OF

.

Brannen

Theatre

lIonday,Tuesday, MVednesday

I

,2% ;lbs., rather vicious disposition;
will pay $10 reward for information
of her whereabouts. JOSIAH ZET1'EROWER.
(28febUp)

(

'Georgia

_

JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (28feb1tp)

1_··_S_t_'J_so_n-,---S_'It_'n_,,_s_._.--,I

·-ATTHE-

I

NEVILS

I

or

--

"THE LOST WEEK END"

__

__________________________

"

Star Food Store

Mrs. Griner visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Smith in Pembroke this week.

__

I<!II

See Ray Milland in

-

good from the foods you cat.

:'

STATESBORO,

-SAYS-

I
(2Sfeb2tp)
ROBINSON, Dover, Ga.
STRA.YED-From my place about FOR--RENT
Large furnished bed-Feb. Sth, on" white-faced black
room for two; double or twm beds;
hull weighing about 300 pounds; has private entrance. MRS. W. L. CAlL
on Yok'�; reward for informution. W. SR., 107 North Oollege street, phone
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor were.
C. CHESTER, Rt. 3, Statesboro.
556.
(2Sfebltp)
visitors at Yellow Bluff Sunday.
(2Sfeb2tp)
I
0"" five-room house
FOR SALE
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and
WANTED-By man with off ice expewith bath on lot 75x200 feet, $4,500.
or
as
rience, job
bookkeeper
any
Also small store building and lot family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
kind of clerical work; would take part
75x200 feet $2000' close to peanut H. C. Burnsed Sr.
time office und .outside work. What
FLOYD 'OL1'.IFF.
(2lfeb2tp
Jll�nt.
Miss Sara Welch, of South Carolina,
have you ? Address JOB, care TImes..
STRAYED-From my "lace Tuesday, was the week-end guests of Mr. and
(2lfeb2tp)
red cow, Mrs.
one
29th,
hght
January
FOR SALE-50
·=--=-o-------:-:,...-�l;.,.,-·
-'-"'d
Marcus May Sunday.
acres, 15 cu tivate
lin marktenant weighing about 600 pounds,
good' land,
\". L. Nesmith and Miss Willa

one

:::

MINICK,
(2Sfeb1tp
WANTED-Sixty-gallon syrup boiler
in good condition.
DAN W. HAG.IN, Rt. 2, Statesboro, Ga. (28febltp)

(2Sfcb4tp)

you eat more and get more

remarkable PI'llparutioo which woro
two basic ways to belp nature build
up
,

I

Second.
contains precious Vitamins BI
,and G.
These vitamins help stimulate appetite
aid digestion-promote bet
tcr assimilation. That's why

you

by the club members.

'fYj

In Diot

tern to bct sufficient iron.

are

Plenty of Can Cream

WE DELIVER

-;--;---:-::.

Brooklet.

.

Bar

dozen

The Methodist Pastor

__

:--"'---''''-'''''''

SALE-Quantity Georgia bunch
peanuts, 10 cents per pound. J. G.

receiv.j

.

used to decorate the rooms in which
the gU'i!sts assembled.
Mrs. A. E.
Woodward and Mrs. J. H. Ginn led
the devotional nfter "America" was

..

insurance on
W. G. RAINES.

_

rish, and Mr. Parrish.

DeLoach and
M,·s. Audrey Hammock and little
Charles Hammock visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos White were
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George White and Mr. and Mrs. An ham.
drew Rimes, during ,the week.
Mrs. Cordie Rog-er s has returned to
NOTICE
her home at Rockwood,
Tenn., after
a visit with her
County.
daughter, Mrs. Eu GEORGIA-Bulloch
Pursuant to un act of the General
gena Buie, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Buie.
Assembly of Georgia, approved March
20, 1943, notice is her-eby- given of the
Mrs_ JOjl Kishel and little
daugh Hling of the application for
regiatra
ter have joined Mr. Kish·al 'in
Erie, tion of a
trad'!, nnme by William D.
Penn., where they are making their
'Frankltn and Cecil W. Waters Sr.,
home.
Mrs. Kishel made her horne
with her sister, Mrs. Terrell Harvill-a doing bus'ines.s as the Franklin and.
Waters Trucking Company, and that,
during Mr. Kiebel's time in service.
their place of business and addresses
Mrs. J. L. Lamb, Mr§. H. H. Zet- of each
are Stat-asboro, Georgia.
OOr<Jwer and Mrs C. C. DeLoach en
This 25th d y of February, 1946.
tertained the Denmark sewing club
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk,
Wed nesday afternoon at the home o.f
Superior Court, Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lamb.
Spring flowers were (2Sfeb2tp)

see

=(�28.
.,i',. .eb-=1�t, =p,=)
FOR

awn-

early. W.G. RAINES.

,(�2:;1.;fe: b�2;:t!CP�)

the army 'he spent much of his time
here with his sister, Mrs. J. E. Par

'sung

crops

FOR SALE-Seveml tons peanut hay.
MRS. A. TEMPLES, 452 South
Main street, phqne 232.M. (2Sfebltp)
(2Sfeb2tp)
FOR SA.LE-Large residence buildFURN.(SHED ROOM for rent; prefer
ing lot on South Main street: at
C. H. ZISSETT.
couple Or two working girls. MRS\ reasonable price.
HENDRIX, 230 South College street. I
=-;:..--,-:---;==
U!8feb2tp)
FOR SALE
Frostproof cabbage
plants $1.50 pel' 1,000 delivered .. 8.
�rMES GARAGE, 47 West Main
street is now prepared to install F. MALLARD, S-mile post old Louis
Ford V-8 motors; all work guaran- ville road, Savannah.
(2lfeb4tp) ·CPL. J. MOONEY PRQSSER, USM.,
teed; 24-hour service.
(l4feb4tp) WANTED-Farmer for 30 or 40 acres ar-rived horne last week nfter
his discharge at Camp LeJeune,
of peanuts, 41f., acres tobacco, and ing
WANTED-Good used cars for cash.
.N. C. Cpl. Prosser is the son of Mr.
'See G. W. OLIVER at W. A. Mor- some corn; someone with tractor, or
and Mrs. Russie L. Prosser, 114 West
rison's Sinclair Service Station, N. will furnish stock. 0. L. JONES, Rt
avenue.
He
served
in
the'
Jones
(2lfeb2tp) Marine
M1tin street. Telephone 147. (14feb4t 1, Statesboro.
Corps thirty months with the.
SX'I-HI stops running fits in dogs or FOR SALE-Store, stock and fixtures Third Marine Division, received two
we refund
YClUl' money; we know
and three vncant lots; also six-room bnttle Still'S in the Pacific-Guam and
of no other guaranteed running fit house one mile from Dover, nrne Iwo Jima-and served overseas nine!
remedy. COLLEGE PHARMACY.
J. B. teen months.
;
acres land;' desirable location':

work with the Barnes Funeral Home

in Statesboro.

me

WANTED-Old furniture, regardless
of condition; write J. T. WALlJACE, P. O. Box 1156, Savannnh.

Jack Wynn.

John Shearouse has

growing

Jo'OR SALE-Fifteen tons peanut and
clover hay, $15 ptr ton. J. N.
THOMAS, 114 South Main street. (It

pond Sunday.

Joyce

PREPARED to furnish

ings. See
(28febltp)

••

grain, FOR HAIL AND WIND
DRUG

(2Ssepltc)

I AM

III

STATESBORO NEWS

BULLOCH TIMES AND

..
.

'\/VantAds

SACCHARIN TABLETS,
1,000, $1.25. FRANKLIN

;�.

.

�, 1.946

.'

"

.,..

'I'

The children and grandchildren of
Hulsey, honored her with
surprise birthday dinner at Parrish

Mrs. M. C.

Soap Powder
Package
Bar Soap

.....•.......

EGGS

days

..

Mackerel
2 cans for

Fresh OYSTERS

pint

Ernest Buie, of Statesboro visited
his .parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'C.
Buie,
during the week end.
Miss Mary Foss, of
Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foes.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McCorkel and
family, of Claxton, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fordham,
Mr. and Mrs. Derald
Alderman, of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and
Mr.
and Mrs. Ferman Morris visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lovin Smith
afterSunday
noon.
'.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker and
and family and Alcesta Water. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J .. W. Smith

\4-pound

17�

can

f"w

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Comer
Bird.

Saturday 'evening.

Maxwell House

15c
IOc

can

WEAK; TIRED'"PEOPLE!

Colum

of T.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith

TEA

35c
.14c

....

No.2

last week.

at

Qoming home for the week end
C., spent
the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. H. frqrn the University of Georgia, were
H. Zetterower.
Misses Dorothy Kate Suddath and
Mr. and Mrs. Ferman
Morris were
Parrish' and

32c
29c
32c
39C.
39c
34c

.,l.pound

Fresh Onions bch. 10c

Green Beans
No.2 can
Garden Peas

Mrs. J. C. Bu� vis'ited Mr. and
Mrs. Earl McElveen in
Statesboro

Betty Zetterower,

Maxwell House

5c:

Tangerines,
Oranges, doz.
Del. Apples, lb.

day.

Hugh Bird, a V -student
bia, S. C.: is spending a

_

••..

.

Ottis and James 'Nuburn were
guests of Franklin Zet�rower Sun

COFFEE

PRODUCE

PORTn

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn
vu,ited rel
atives at Millen Sundey.
Mrs. Fred Lee visited relatives in
Savannah during the week.

'

FOR LEA v'E- TO

I

SEW::---

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Starling, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. R. J. Starling,
late.of
said county, deceased, having applied

l.,ave
I for
longing
I

to sell certain property be
estate, notice is hcre
will be
heard at my office on the first Monto said

I by given that said application
I

�-��------.. I

.

s. W.

day in March, 1946.
This 5th day of February, 1946.
F. I.

WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

Standard

Processing Co.

SW AINSBORO, GEORGIA

r

,

'H

•

I",

I

'

,

,

, ...

Social

Clubs

•

Personal

•
•

The True Memorial
IS AN

/

QUENT

I BAt1.WARD LOOK I

.-

UNWRI'M'EN BUT BLO

IS BEST IN LD'£'

Pure Iy

I rl��:'/:� ��:an�a�!

"D

rerso nal

we��n:� �n:lla��:nt

few

n

we�s:�:lt����nH;!:�::,'�a���:s��;se.. 8 e tw een U s..

this

days

Vli:� �r:: l��:e J�:�';l1�;aYM�! A�:��\

Mallard spent Monday m Savannah
Sid Smith IS spending the week 111

Ann Turner

Jesup

MISS LOUise Olliff

guest

of

Mr

and

Mrs

Modesty makes
name and thing.

spent the week end With

George

Pari Ish
Capt James A (Jimmie) Bunce, of
Mary Frances Newman, of Shaw Field S C spent the week end
Savannah. was the week-end guest With his
Mr and Mrs Arthur
of MISS Mary 11m Olhff
Bunce
MI and Mrs. Leslie Long, of RichMIS MOrTIS Godwin returned Frtmond Hill, spent tho week-end With
day to her home III Atlanta after a
her parents, MI
and Mrs. Arthur weeks' VISit With Mr and Mrs H
H
Miss

pa�ents

I

,

I

.

Bunce

owart.

MISS Billie Fletcher. of Dothan
Ala, and the Untverstty of South
Carolina, VISited relutivevs her e dur-

.'

I

=-�.
wl&l

editor keep his
that he does out of
the paper. but when we see
dlfl\erent
wnte-ups In the papers about him
we can t resist
passmg them on. So
I here
The
goes
past week found too
Georgia Press ASSOCiation
meeting
III Athens, and m the
Sunday Journal
there appeared a picture of Rush
Burton, of the Lavonia 'I'imea, who
has
been attending' the
press conventions
for the past 35 years and the
Instltute smce It
began 18 years agoj
MIS J A Dyer. who has
attended
ali of them. and our own ..
ditor who
has never missed a
meeting and has
shown up at press conventions
for
the past 49 years
Now that's a recto be really proud of
(If he Will
only prrnt this httle story.) In
other section of the
we
our

reftecl

to

the

erect

to

I

the stone as an act of re.. _
and devotion
Our uperiaDCe
Ie at your eervlce.

}�

I

45 Weat Main Street

489

M;s. Colle Ranew anthe birth of a son m ther Bul

c;ounty Hospital
He

remem-

of'

Hagin,

I

MISS Martan Thackston
spent severul days during the week
end m Atlanta
Mrs Hinton Booth was a

I

I

Glb-I

1---------------

I

makmg

MIS

as

•

�

J

A

,

King

Daytona,
on

1m

handlin,

handhng

ture

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
Quaj,.tr Fo' ods I

lelr iii,

1

,

BIlUce

QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
Prince' Albert

I

10e SUGAR

TOBACCO
Fla. Sweet

DQz.

Oranges
All
2

3 doz.

3lic
$1.00

SOMETIllNG NEW

•

FRANKS,

\

29c

FISH FLAKES

Large

"I

I

19c

It

R'

FOOD STORE

PHONE 248

Free Delivery

... ·_..."""""""" ..................."""""""".....=...................""""..... ----.:
.

'il"

a

meeting of FTD
Southeastern states

Sa-

In

of

the

Mrs Paul C Bunce
has returned
horne after
Vlsltmg Wlth Mr and MIS
H B Warnell at
Ellabelle, and Mr
and Mrs H J Fetzer at
Marlow
Lleut Challes Brooks
McAllIster
and Lleut JJm Pardoe
left Monday
fOI Ft Eustice,
Va., aftel spending
sevelal days wlth MI and
MIS C B

....

chare

hall.about, laze·about hou��of_��laxatlon�nd pIa,.

I

meebng

t h e S un-

beams and GA's wlll be held
Monday
afternoon at 3 30 at the church.

Il'ech

students

week end fOI
MISSISSIPPI, where
she Wlll take a course

dOlllg rehabilltutton

,
/

I

prepalatory

WOI

AmcTlcull R+.ad Cross
MISS Mal tha Evelyn

k

With

to

the

Hodges has
etuln�d to her
pos1tlon In Wayncs
boro ufter
spendmg se\'eral weeks at
the home of her
parents, M [ and
MIS W C
J

operation

Hodlles. followmg

an

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Smith, Bllly OIWl,
alld Dick Brannen.
Orren Brannen.
Bobby Joe Anderson

10 30

as lD.IITtStlI •

...,.0ISW1 AlII GWIOU11

were

"

SURPRISE DINNER ON
BIRTHDAY

I EIGHTIETH

E W D e Lo ne h t

I county.
b oro

a

native of Bulloch

who has been

In

[CCCIl t

lIVIng

III

a

f h

Mr

amJ

DeLoach

).lved

.J;Je

SUl1>f1se dlnncl

f ami I y

�etelS
IS

rdren
chIldren

has

and

I

and

was

was

ln

fOUl reen

conduct hIS
J

glandthllty-three gleat grand-

was his
Wife,
Mr and Mrs Russell
DeLoach and
son, of Brooklet. Mr and Mrs E W.
DeLoach Jr and fumlly. Mrs C F
Burnsed and son, MlS Wllhe DeLoach
und daughter. all of

Cion

Colors-Blue, brown,

MFs

R L
Lamer,
few dllYs last week at Clem
S C, whet e he was n
·.ndldnte for 11 football
scholalshlp
He was one of fOUl
young men se
I�cted from a group of seventy five
to receive
f{lur-yoaar scholarships to

spent

a

bla ck, red 10
sanfOllzed crosscold

green,

Dan

get thetrs

have to mall their menus and recipes
to MISS Spears by March 15.
Please
enclose a self-addres�ed stamped en

velope addressed to Mrs WatsQn.
The folloWlng prizes will 00 award
ed by Rlch's Inc, Atlanta. Ga
(a) $25 to the district ha,mg the
largest number of clubs represented
m
contest (based on percentage of
total number of olubs trI dlstrtct)
(b) $25 to the club sending m the
larg-2st number of 'IndiVidual entries
(based on perdentage of member
ship)
(c) $25 first p"ze, mdlvldual Will
$15 second prlZ'.1, indiVidual wIn
$10 third prize, indiVidual Will
ner, $5 each next to Winners
WInners Will be announC'ad at state
meetlllg of FederatiOn of Woman's
Clubs III May
ncr,

nerl,

00 used on shellac and
prmted Imoleum. Both are lnflam
able and dangerous to use m a hea .....
ed !lOom. Gasohne should not be used
because lt IS such a serious fire haz
ard

I

all

fihng applications for cot
The cloatng date
'tf acceptmg applications IS March
tab, or seeding time, whichever IS
eaTher, according to J A. Banks,
chairman of the A}i.A
county comt,.
In

PASTOR SPEAKS ON QUOO CAMPAIGN
UQUOR PROBLEM BRINGS mGH VOTE

crop Insurance.

mittee
HThere's

1=

a

Subject To His Sunday
Morl1ing S�rmon Same

..

doubll�oh

for farm

Usmg t\te

protection starts when the

cro,p,

average

-hquor paper editors. manufacturers

Before crop In
111 any
county llP
must be filed whlch cover

may Insure hiS Interest
to 75 percent of the

:ApplicatIons

In

auF,aRCe

I1surar.ceAgency
,Drance

,PLAN GROWERS:
TQBATILE PESTS
,

,

Will Unite in A Vigorous
Campailrn To 'Destroy :rile
Various Deslructive Insects

Plans folr fighting pecan scab m
Bulloch county were made at n com

Vited the group to her farm <>11 Route
80 to hold a cuttmg back demon
stration Thursday afternoon at 2 30
C 0 Bohler Will demonstrate the

p�oper

procedurce

for cuttmg out the

so

went to the

IlIgh-record
Winners
were

for

polls and

BAPTIST YOUTHS TO
DINE THURSDAY NIGT

A

pho�cigraph

I

buslll""ss

-The Baptist Student UnIOn oN}eor
Teachers College and the gradI
I f
uates from the
,hltrh �chQ91 who villi

the

.--------.------------------

....!

__

ers

and two slsters

contests

F. W. Hodges over John Oltl.
chairmanshIp of the board of

commiSSIOners, and Pnnce H. Preston

Lmton G. Lanter for judgshl,
The figure. In
city court.
these two races were almost Identi
cal, Hodges and Preston each W'lnntnl'
by ulmost exactly the saIDe majori
over

of

th..

ties.

In the contest for membersl)lp oa
of commlesloll'''s the vie.

tlte board

IIractic1ng

I have had to

ale

deny to my fnends
pust wack that I am
the Charles Jackson. patently himself

law here
In the past he haa repre
sented Bulloch county m the Georgi ..

many tlm.s thiS

alc{lhoitc,

an

which

the

who wrote the nrJvel

leglsluture

on

And
OJlI;cd
slIlce
raadlng the book tWice, and
seeIng the movie three times, [ have
personally definitely deCided not to
drlllk any more"
movie

The

WH.S

INTERESTING PICTURES
BE

haps
the

a

stat"ment IS made that per
half dozen negroes voted IR

Statesboro

district,

none

belRg

refused who were properly reg'lstered.
Two negro wflman whose names were
not on the registration hsts were
turned back'. There was no confusion
on account of thls condition.

..

.

•

....•

(Blttchl
.

•

•

•

..

..

powdered

sale 'at

ljIost

House

borax soap for

stores

I,

of
going but fTaml�1' g"pttst church
to
college; Wlll hold a banquet at the
In � ew
First Baptist �hllrch on Thuntday,
March 14th
The speakers Wlll be 0
As IS announced In anotner
Icol
L. E Waters, Bulloch county young B Nicholson. of Athens. and Pope urnn of
thiS Issue, Mrs Martha S
lnnn who recently went to Oklahoma
A speCial pro
Dunoan, of Macon
Coleman and Mrs Mlldrea' T Sim
as a memoer of the Methodist Congram has been arranged for our col4
ference, wrote from Ohn'on, Okla- leg. and Sl'nlOr high school group mons have purchased the House of
homa under date of March 2
((In ThIS event should prove to be one Beauty from Marian Thackston, of
spite 'of the Wlnd, I am perfectly sat- .of ,the most m�erestlllg evenmgs m whIch they assumed possC!sslon Mon�
Isfied, the number of prospectors In our cburcn year
Mrs Simmons,
day
---------------formerly With
thiS town IS encourgalng"
Roberta's Beauty Shop, and Mrs
MISS Ruth Deal. 17-year-old
SG'r. ALFRED WENDZEL
Coleman Will contmue
tcr of Mr
and Mrs George
operatmg the
BEEN DECLARED DEAD
narrowly .scaped death when she was
shop under the same name and tn
shnt With a load of No A shot by f
Mrs Evelyn Darley Wendzel left the same
the
locatIOn,
Mason'Ie bUild
Green Barnes, 12-ycaI-old youth wh.o thiS week .fa); C(llona, MICh, to spend
Ing on South Mam stroet,
rlllin't know the gun was loaded, Drs! awhile WIUI the fnmlly of her late
oppoSite
the post office
and
The
who
former high
atMooney,
Quattlebaum
hus)land, Sgt. AI:flcd L, Wendzel. and
tended I epOl-ted her chances for [e- attend memollal seL vices fOI Sgt standard of serYlcc WlII be mBmtcllll
covelY' aN good
Wer.dzel to be held thel" on March cd
"Smith had big day hele last Fll- 10
Sgt Wendzel. who has been
day, 800 peopl2 hCRlC1 him speak and mlsslIlg since FebruaIY 15, 1945, 1S
OF COMMERCE
he nmde muny I ecrUlts"
(That was I now conSidered offiCially dend He was CHAI."BER
TO DINE AT WESTSIDE
Hoke Smith III hls first ClLtnpatgn for
hIS fifth lntsSlOn over AusiTla when
Gustave Jaeckel, at the a plane aboV'3 the one :n which he
govCl nOl)
The WestSide school P -T A "''Ill
Juocl<el Botel. mSlsted upon the VlS- was fiYl"g dropped ItS
bombs. s Two of selve dinner to the members of the
ltOI signIng his namc 111 the exact cen-I the bombs hit Sgt Wcudzel
plane, Statesboro Cham bel of Commeloo on
ter of an entile page at hiS hotel,
and, causing 1t to catch fil e and explode
evemng. of nen week,
thc balance was left blank III honor of He ,. surVlved by hiS Wife. two broth- Thursday
March 14, In the new Junch
the occa!!lOn

almost

.

Beauty No,v
Ownership

Ion

II. l1inkovhz & Sons

an

two·men

,

gla
be

cast

vote
10

tors 'Wert! J T Martin, of the Nevils
and wet propagandiSts. a. well as
community. and J. H. Bradley, of Lee
Judges, enforcement officers, physl field. Losera
were T. O. Wynl\ an"
CUlns .nd psychlatnsta,
temperance C. J.
}Jendril<, both of the Pflrtal
worlcers. plato preachers, and then
community: Oddly enough, toIt, ,he..
men and women who are
ex-alehoUcB, contests
fO\lrltl too winners runnlnl'
now members of that
great orwan1za
"Imo�t neck-and-neck for high recortl.
tlOn" .Mchohohc8 Anonymous.
Chairman Hodges Ie now servinI'
"I have been for many
years sym WI.. fiftli tetm In th't
office. Tw.
pathetiC with the alcohohc. and have
ye\rs ago he won over the ,aome op·
had many contacts With them seek
in, ponent. Mr. Oltlff, by a majority of
to help
the'!" ThlS was perhaps the approximately 130.
reason tllat I was chosen to attend
Judge Lanter. defaated by Prince
the Yale !lchool from
\,eorgla for that Preston. hl<ewlse has held hiS office
year It II a much gought-after priV
for several terms.
Mr. Preston, til.
Ilege
�ince my 8t�dy I am more
tha� ever sympathetIC and hopeful .uccessfu� candldate, lJas re!lently ra
sum"d practice after an absence of
for our unfortunate friend. and more
·lfl lI8i'Ne. JIIIlaI; of, wlrlcll
than ever opposed to the 1tab1ts and Itbtt!!.:
t.ime was overseas
Before his entry
tfaffic that made them what they I'nto
sorvlCe he had b<lOn

may be

filed at the
cculnty AAA office or through any of
the following agents' Statesboro In
Agency. Josh T. Nesmith.
Sarner Insurance- Agency, Producer's
�.ipperatlve. Johnston & Donaldson
Agency. and Brooklet In

.

county campaign which �ad' -been' .':-'
quiet that httle interest had been �:-
apparent, came to a cluse yesterday
whon the voters of Bulloch county
A

motion

a

program
avaIlable

YIeld."

a

Jackson attended the .ess!Ons
of the Yale Umverslty School on AI
e'lhol Studies m 1944. spending a
month hearmg the foremost sCientlst�
of the natlon lecture On the many
aspects of the subject
"My chief source of mteNst," he
stated, "was not from my read 109 of
the lectures by the authorlttes. but
my contact With tha wet. themselves

or one-third of the
Insurable crops
Any
owner, tenant, or share

landlord,

same

that of

Mr

tlleast 50 farms.

cr�(l:4Ir
up

Bradley Sco're
in Four.Man
Race For Commissioners

IIlg on the problem of the alcoholtc.
und the hopo there IS for him and for
the prevention of ulcohohsm.

planted.

other renson ls muoh the
broader-to make sure
the county has the
reqUired num
bers of growers
co-opoaratmg In the

..

Picture Title

Martin and

'Topnotchers

,.,,,

title for his ser
picture which
allpeared at a local theatre tins week,
the M.thodlst pastor. Rev Chus. A
Jucksfjl\ Jr , Will preach Sunday morn
mon as

give

crop IS
tiThe

'Moving

As

get thalr apphcatlO�S In early,"
Mr. Banks
explained.v "One reason
IS for each farmer
'individually to
have protectton agamst all
unaVOId
able natural hazards, which
only Fed
eral crop Insurance can
him. In
ers to

surance
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TWICE PRESENTED
top of the trees so that buds can be
By distrICts the vote in yesterday'.
set later on
"Chnst's Churoh III Cuba," IS the contest was as follows.
[f buddmg lS to 00 done·
All of the dry cleanmg flUlds test
title
of
a motIOn
which
Will
be
In June. July and
picture
-August. the trees showll
Hodges Ollll!
·.d removed
by Prof E G. Morgado. hlm
44th (Sinkhole
marks, Without too much have to be cut back now
12Q
56
sel�. "I Prot��tant mlllister of Cuba,
rubbmg ,and left the floor ready, for a
45th (Register)
87
80
I
Mr
Bohil'lr stated that followmg at tite I Fn(fl\y. <lfternoon meeting of
46th (Lockhart)
protective covering "The dlsadvan .....
43
47
the de"'PlIstratlon. thllre was no rea- the
be held
47th (Bnarpatch)
Wotl'!l
Il�,'of
157
63
J:r�yer
age of.dry cleaners. used 10 <quantity
Ito
,.
at tha,,�blr,terian
son wily anyone cou Id not cut b l\C k
48th (Hagm)
147
chutc\t, and again
39
II1doors," MISS Spears saId, filS that
at the Methodist cllllrch
1209th (Statesboro) 1029
their own trees
He agreed t'o return
qn Monday
677
before th.. Women's SOCiety of Chns
they may be a fire hazard and also a
1340th (Bay)
100
26
to these same tr ..as III June for a tlan
SerVlce Other
health hazard because of
who Will
1523rd (Brooklet)
284
79
pOisonous budding demonstratlOn and felt that see the film ard the groups
MethodISt youth
1547th (Emit)
fulll'as"
54
40
anyone deSiring to top work their FellowshIp m a JOlllt meettng Sqn1575th
18
159
Numerous commercial cleamng ma
day nlght and the sub-district of
trees could properly carry out the
1716th (Portal
188
122,
tertals now In stores and recommend
Youth Fellowship composed of
1803rd (NeVils)
104
76
operations If they attended both of all the Methodist churches ofyouth
ed espeCially fOI
Bul
removmg these demonstratlOlls
loch county III a monthly meetlllg at
marks 'were tested
2331
1468
None of them
Mr Bohler W H. SmIth and W
Metter Monday night
Lanter Prestonproved fully satisfactory Some dam
ShOWing the work of the Protestant
H Smith Jr agreed to co-operate
44th (Sinkhole)
136
38
aged floo." by leavmg scratches 01
churches of Cuba as a result of Ohrls46th (Register)
111 a spray 109 demonst.ratlOn
6'l
107
program tlan miSSion, It IS on the list of those
white spots
46th (Lockhart)
41\
41
III 1946 and to glvve the
pubhc gen- most h'lghly recommended for ,tech
A modIfied
47th (Brmrpatch)
98
111
",ashmg method proved
nlcal qlBluty and m_age
the best and safest method to uoo In erolly any Information they obtamed
,48th (Hagln)
70
ll5
on the results thiS fall
1209th
431
1273
the home for c1eanmg large surfaces
(Statesboro)
1340th
41
results
84
ha.ve
shown
(Bay)
Experimental
ORGANIZE
GItOUPS
FOR
of wood or
llIloleum, ,f followed by that the
1623rd (B I ooklet)
183
.177
spraymg of papershell pecans
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
waxmg for future protectlOn, the
27
68
15�7th
(Eml�)
WlII control scab. but n<>ne of the
home agent pam ted out
1675th (Blitch)
56
127
The First Baptist church of States
The marks
Bulloch county fanners have tned It
1716th (Portal)
.•• 130
179
boro has tnaugurated two evenmgs
proved fairly easy to remove
wash The
1803rd (NeVils)
by'
expense of prodUCing a spray each week for fellowship and Chrls·
122
58
With
a
IIlg
solution of lukewarm wa
machine that Will mamtaln 400 to tIan rccreatlon
On Tuesday, Jun�
ter and the

\

River cottoos,

$5.95

College,

that college.

to

not

DeaL,

Reg-I

and

unable

should

daugh-I

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
Mr

VaMous solvents wei.." tested far 're
moving marks on floors finished In
different ways
Turpentme

I

ton

of

are

Those who would hke
typewrttten
to take advantage of thiS service Will

Bra!,nen I WlII commenl!" m a
fe'; days bfii! construction of .- bnck
bUlldmg on West Main street to be
occupied/by the postoffice. also Will
bUild a couple of stores

children
Present at the dinner

Son

for those who

FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, March 7, 19K
T E. Hayes moved thiS week to
Sylvama.. where he Will hereafter

ohll

Judsc," Lamer. member of Stat�s
bora J-Ilgn School SCllIor class and

were

up

1946

"

thll ty-seven

Savannah

matIon

Bird school at 2 p 1m, Portal
school at 3.30 pm, Wednesday.
10'30 a. m, IngleSide school, Lock
hart dlstnct
SOCial events
The "Ke-Wha-Wa
Gtrla" met With Mrs
Nita Keown
Wednesday afternoon. and after sew
Jng for an hour. dehghtful refresh
ments were served, Misses OUlda
Brannen and Nan Simmons left thiS
niorning for Graymont, where they
Will spend the week end as guests of
Mrs Fred Brmsoll. the "NorthSide
Glory Box" was entertatned Tuesday
evenmg by MISS Juha Carmichael at
her apartment on North Malll street.
In the pnmary for county officers
held today, the largest vote III hlS
>tory (Was polled. 3,500, successful
candidates were DeLoach over Mal
lard for shertff, Hodges for tax col
lector over McElvoon, Brannen and
Rushmg; Donaldson for receiver over
Akms. Woodcock and Waters, Ander
son for treasurer over
Denmark, Wa
ters and White; Jones for sohcltor
of City court ovoar Parker and Roach,
Lowe for coroner over Stanford and
Pennmgton, Walter L HendriX for
eommJSSloner over Madison Parrish,
John Parnsh. John H;endrlX. Dan G
Lamer and Joshua Wllhams.

by members

born and has
Bulloch county

of

further mfor
'
concerning the contest
Members qf the Buslness Girls'
Club, have volunreered to type menus

m.; Ewell Park at ,2 p. m .•
at Register school at 10 30 a

m;

f llen d s at h IS home

all hiS hfe
the fathel
and

StateshiS

yeals, ccle b luted

elghttath bIrthday Sunday

given

/

a

Tueslay
"

Meeks

shp

Spears, county home demonstration
mittee meetlllg thiS week
Those
From Bulloch Times, March 9. 1916 agent, has been appointed chalrman
present first planned to do some top
of
proved
the
manu
are
contest
for
work on the trees and convert many
Meetlllgs
Statesboro an
being held next week
effective cleanser on some
throughout the county to stir up m MISS Spears Will be glad to assist [II
finlsht;s, of the nOli-produ""rs mto profitable
but should not be used on InJald Im
terest m the proposed packmg plant.
every way poSSible those who would
vnnetles. IMrs. Homer Simmons in
Monday at New Castle school at hke to call on her
oleum, pamt or vanllsh.
Alcohol
for

oemea-

MISS Betty Jones
deltghted
the group W1th several
vocal sele<>
tlons and was
accompanied at the
plana by Eldred Mann
Mrs Z. S
Henderson gave
quotatIOns on child

Bulloch county

in

not to let the ttme

farms �rowlng

,

MISS [tma

spending the week,

at their homes
here_between
t ers are 1J a bb
y

Others present were
I devodlopment
Mls John PeIlY. Mrs
Robert Moye.
W McAlltstel. MIS
Ernest Veal.
Mu Floyd Watkllls and Mls
Floyd

I

tliItm

•

..

Brady's Department Store
an d

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

ViCtors in'County Event�

In Order To Make

Farmers

unred

pUl'8tlons

'

com-IF;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;:;;;;;;:;;;;==:;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:=;;;�

refreshments

Apply

Crop Protection Possible

IS

besF'

Itovely � o:toiie shoeS-in ",hlce and rich brown.
I Perfect for your busy, acti;e feet �';ondcriUl fOof

Saannah. Clay
Il<!Loach and
daughter. of Mls
Mrs
L 0
SOUlI,
Rushing, 0: Rcgts
tel. Mrs Ruby Dell Boswell. of
Mr
and
McAlhster
Ister.
Mrs. Bobby Sutton and
MISS Allne Willtesld. left
son, of Graymont, and MIS
McBride,
durmg of
the

Ceiling
�::��� CUTS BFEF AND PORK BelowPraces
NEW CANE SYRUP
Gallon 89c

Shuman's Cash Grocery
YOUR COMPLETE

CLUB

To House Wives

��J!��:�dson, D:

Don_IMrs

D�lIS Farr has returned to
Wallingford, Conn, after spending
a
wdek here as the
guest of MISS
Allne WhiteSIde
MI and Mrs Z
WhItehurst spent
severa I d ays I as t wee k
In A t I nnta nt-

All kmds

-

Augusta

Turner ,lnd Arthu, Turner
Athens dUllng the past week

Klngery spent Friday

tendmg

tmllY

Pleasing

•

..

MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY

iHodges and Preston Are

Minimum of Fifty Must

'n�urance
surance

'

was
recently orgamzed by Mrs.
Pittman. has been named the Anna

I served

MIllen,

MISS

SEASONING. Pkg.

.

of

A�lIls

ene

PITTM�

The club at Teachers
Collegoa
posed C'f veterans and ministers' Wl,,"eS

menu

of more than

THURSDAY, MARCH 7,

s'l"'e. only

County Home Agent Tells
Easy and Practical Plan.

Each contestant shall submit a
plan for one day, mcludlng
for breakfast, lunch and dlllner.

•.

"

vnnnah

SAUSAGE

,

Mrs

'

.

GLUETEN

L

B

ANNA 'T.

In honor of the orbe called the A T.P.
ClubThe club was entertamed
durThursday evenmg by MISS Mamie
spent Veasey. NarCISSI and JonqUil forll)ed
R J 'attractive decoratIOns foc the rooms
and damty party

end for the GeorglU Press
Institute
MIS
H
S
Parllsh IS spending
SflmetllllC In Gleensboro, N. C
ns the
I
gues t 0 f h er SIS t er, M rs C
RIIl�r
MISS Zul�\ Gamma :re, MU:ls Sara
Hall. MIS Jesse
and M,ss

FOR DIETETICS Or
BREAD AND
SPECIAL DIETS
FLOUR
New Shipment Just Arrived

PHONE 248

With hiS sister

Sunday

lb.

I
I

T.

spent the week end" Ith her
parents,
Mr and Mrs Dew
Groover

D

MULLET FISH
Pound

Free Delivery

Monday

Brown. a�d Mr Brown
MISS Mary Groover.

can

PINT

fEn-)

Pittman Olub
I galllzer
and Will

here

VISitors

were

to,

MISS VII glma Durden
spent the
week �l1d In Greensboro as the
guest
of MISS Lucretia
McGlbony
Mr and MIS
George Johnston and
d,lUghter, Cynth In, and Bobby
aldson spent
III

SALT
2 Boxes

29c

proc-'I

of Oak

Clyde Wllliams. of Tifton.

were In

COFFEE,

Sharpe

mg the week end.

Maxwell House

can

CAN SHRIMP
Can

Lb.

and Mrs. BIU

RIdge. Tenn,

BEANS with

NICE F.RESH OYSTERS
Canned PEACHES
No. 2!1z can'

Mr

33c

5 Ibs.

tho fUN
of HAVING

ap

.

Frank"n have. which

B

Boston, Mass,

spend sometime.

'>EANUT BUTTER
2 pound jar

Quart Jar

Tifton. spent

With Mr. and Mrs. S J.

Dr and Mrs G
arrived here from

Pickle Relish
Large Jar

Citrus Marmalade

of

tor.

$1.19

I FAT BACK

Cigarettes
Packages

Mdnday

_

Donaldson.

and

,

compete
3

meal

••

ihat

"

';�;;;��;;�;;�======:::��:;���:;����====!
TECH STUDENTS HOME

---

•

FREE DELIIIERY

10HALf

onelthought was.tha the 0 a' Tn
would come through
1:" � D.A R
Wltho t scra
CONVENTION
and It did -You
Mrs Loy Waters Will
people who thl
attend the
It'S a task to move Once a
twice m a DAR conventIOn at the Biltmore Ho_
hfetlme should talk to Ver Dodd aJd
tel. Atlanta, March 4-6, as a dele
hear her tell of
monng thirteen tImes' gate from the
Adam Brmson
m the three and
half years Harry ",as
chapter
I
M rs...
III service.
L D B eaver h as
returr>ed to -;
However, they are back
here Wlth us now and we
her
home
m
hope thelt
Concord. N C.. after BAPTIST W.M.8.
movlllg IS at an end -Will' see ""'u
The program and busmess
'spending several months Wlth her
,AROUND TOWN ,son,
a f th e B
t IS t W M S
Roy Beaver
••

to

bonafide member of a
club III Georgia lS ehglble

Every

�ederated

E'ASf METHOD TO
REMOVE STAINS·

Many homemakers have discovered
Commerce ladles' The meal plan to meet tlK! day's
that the black compoSltton rubber
nlght banquet laat Fnday evening. dletry needs (baSIC
for the
seven)
W8S the biggest event m the
sales and heels. developed as a war
history
of the organizatIOn; PreSident Wal- average family.
time conservatIon
measure, are leav4.' Along with each menu the can
ter McDougald and
Pete
Secretary
Donaldson has prepared an elaborate teatant .luoU submlt one or t .. o 109 hard!t�remove marks on wood
and hnoleum floors. MIS. Irma
program.
Spears,
�lpeS .for .prepared dishes used III
Lake View Country Club was'
county home demonstration a'&"8nt,
per- 'ach menu.
"
manently organized at a meeting held I 5.
out thiS ,week.
All entries must be sent to Mrs. pointed
Thuraday evening of last week at the
"Results of a study made by.'. state
olliee of Hlnton I1ooth; seventy-fiw 'H H Matson state nutntlon cltalr""perlment statIOn showed' that a
",embers were present; board of
dl.,. man, 623 Sycamore street, Decatur, wax treatment for
J'eetors elected comprised B. B. Sormaking floors re
Georgia.
sistant to markings IS 9lmple and
ner, Hinton Booth. C ·W. Brannen. '6.
Entries wlll be accepted frDIll
H. F. H09k, A Dorman, S W.
U.WIS.
that for removing m .... ks
worthwhile;
EntrieS
B. Turner and O. February 15 to Apnl 15
some dry clean 109 ftuld. are
effective
havlOg a postmark later than Aprlland easy to use, and that for a com
Soel.1 eventa: Mrs G. P. Donaldson 16 Will Dot be accepted
and Mrs. J. G. Watson were hostesses
plet� Job on a larg6 surface a wash7
The meal plan for the
dar shall 109 method Wlth borax
Monday evenmg to the teachers and be
soap IS
Judged on tlJ .. qasls of
(a)
of
N:u
�he
Bap.tlst
�fticers
MI�s Spe�rs reported.
SU!'ct.y'scilool
a£ the Donald on home
on
North tritlonal adeqllllCY (Ilasle seven)' (b)
Tests
showed that two or three
Mam stNet; at the J A Brannen color combmatlOn of
foods, (c) com coats
of water emulSIOn wax wora
home Thursday evenmg e shad
supper binatlon of foods from standpomt of
�s followed by a radiO party at
very helpful 10 makmg floors resistant
which wer� present Mr and Mrs texture; (d) economical value
to mal king, she said, and when un
8.
All "ntnes must give name und
Brannen, Saln Brannen. Edmunrl
finished �oft wood was treated WIth
B .... nnen. M1sses Lucm. and Nettle addreae 01 contestant. name of club
wax. marking was slight and most <>f
Mmton, Mr and Mrs Julian Groovar and dlstnct number
I� could be rubbed off
and Messrs Lloyd Brannen and WyqUickly WIth a
9
All entnes must be typed
ley DeLoach
cloth dIpped m wax
Mrs Barnes stated that

mem-I

I

Mathews and Guy Cannon, of
who were here to attend their
mother'. funeral

--------,-------..!...-,

IfI}U

PI�I:h"a::'!l::���d��ce
250. the Chamber of

•

L

2.

\

,

•

Macon,

members of CIVlc clubs from
Teachers College, Will be heard In
The Most Acceptable Menu
towns to be guests at the
recital In the college audttorium this
'
meetmg to be held two weeks
Mrs E L Barnes.
hence. this program to be continued
president of the (Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock.
On Wednesday evening, March 13,
until VISitors have
Statesboro
Woman's
Club, urged this
accepted from
each neighboring city
week that all club members particl- the Philharmonic Choir, under the
We have secured the Holland show
direction of Dr. Nell, Will present
in the stare menu contest recent
pate
grounds for a WPA playground for
Haydn's oratono, "The Creation."
boys and are asking ccntrlbutions Iy worked out by the Georgia Fed MISS
Eptmg WIll be at the plano and
eration
of Woman's Clubs. The pur1rom any persons who
T
may have athMr. Broucek at the organ for the
IeUc equipment such as balls,
bats. pose of this contest rs to give every
gloves. basket&lIs. boxing gloves. club member the
opportunity to-make pelformance. SolOists .mclude..,Ba_r
etc
(Signed by no person)
a
contrlbution to the promotion of bara Anderson, Betty Jom.: Margaret
SOCial events' Mr and Mrs Remer
Sherman, Hake Smith, Jack 4,verjtt,
Brady entertained at bridge Wedrres- this newer knowledge of nutrition.
Mrs Barnes stated that this Will RIChard Starr and Russell EverItt.
day afternoon "t their home; fnends
on a recent
evenmg at the home of be one of the mam projects the club �hlS program will be given m the
of Mr and Mrs. Elhs DeLoach III
sur- as a whole Will undertake.
The rules college auditortum at 8 o'clock
prise celebration of his birthday,
The pubhc IS cordially Invited to
High School Muslcc Club met Mon- of the contest are simple enough that both concerts.
day evelllng at the home of Mr and any home-maker won't mind entenng
Mrs. C H.I Remmgton, with Mlsses Just for the fun she
gets out of try
Margaret Remington. Lenora Whlte- ing These rules are as foj)oWll
slile and Ehzabeth Smlth as co-host1.
The contest WIll run from Febesses
ruary 15 to Apnl 15. 1946

TWENTY YEARS AGO

I

•

voice studenta <if Miss
Epting, Mr. Broucek, and Dr. Nell,
of til" dlvision of music of
Georgia

neighboring

'From Bulloch Tim ... March 4, 1926
R. M Monts returned
Sunday from
Atlanta where he hud uhdergone an
operation at Wesley Memorial Hos-

I

Mr and MIS Henry Cannon had as
their guests last week Mr and"Mrs
J A Cannon • West Palln Beach MISS
Helen Cannon, Milledgeville, and Mrs

A t Lo_r.r P�I·f:es

HI

dreamed of bemg

to

JOin her
husband here
She was met 1Il Savannah by Mr Cone, Mrs D A Tan.
rs
nel. MAC
aron
aile an d C I H
penry
Cone

L

I

and there ATTEND DEDICATION
the beach.m
Mr and Mrs. Hmton
I
Booth were
eally hot weather, but mueh to their
Lyons recently for the dedication
dlsapPollltment. It was cold all the
time they WCle
of
a Hammond
gone, however, they
organ given In
hod a wonderful
tnp vlsltmg Bok I ory of Chadle Garbutt
I
Tower and gomg down the west
coast
\.
s'iar as Tamp .. -Grace and
Ivan I VISITED IN SA
•
"',ANN AH
Host"tler. who hved here for mapy
Mrs
Harvey Brannen spent the I
years when Ivan was head of
week
end
at
In-I
the
DeSoto Hotel Sa-'
dustrtal Arts at the
collell'e, lIavel II vallna h as th e
I
come back to
guest a f M r. and,Mrs
hye and III t)iel'i
around Grace found one of then'loving E H Sapps.
lovellI
VISit
During h"r
Mrs
est old organs
ImagJnable and she Brannen was entertained at the Pmk
has beC<lma qUite an artIst
at
•
the Camelha Room and the
House,
the keyboard.
She saldl when
tl\� I Georg'lan Room
packers were

Cone arrtved last Mon_

day from Boston. Mass,

I

I

had

,guests Sunday Mr and Mrs Felix
DeLoach and family. Mr and Mrs
Sam Foss nnd family, Mrs L L
Foss,
Mr and Mrs Harry Burch "Ild "r
'"
and Mrs Robel t Wllhams
Mr and Mrs Frank Hook
have arrived from
Caltforma, where he re<lelved his discharge from th"
army
after several years' service.
They
wei e met m Atlanta
by MISS Grace
(Jray. M,.S Mary Sue Akins and
<lharhe Joe Mathews

I

GA

IF ARMERS URGED
SEEK INSUR'AN' CE

Plano and

next

February
named Jerry

Statesborc,

STATESBORO,

Have Two Programs
At Teachers Co"'ege

Valuable Prizes Offered
To Those Who May Submit

vite

"

on

has been
Mrs. Ranew Will be
as
MISS
Maxie

O'Neal
bared

I

Progress Day at Georgia
Thachers College Will begm Friday
evening with an address by Chancel
lor S V
Sanford, second program
wtll be g'iven
Saturday morning
Chamber of Commerce voted to in

and

nounce

an-I

a

PHONE

GEORGIA WOMEN
TO ENTER CONT�T

..

Georgia

Industry Since 19112
JOHN M. THAYER
Proprietor

..:

�

�

10th

-

A Local

�

_

-

Mr.

Brannen Thayer Monument Coo

---I

�

loch

,

paper
found
picture of Morns
one
of OUI OWIt boys whoMcLemore,
lng the week
VISitor
spoke at this
same
Francis Smallwood and MISS Be,1
convention who IS a
during the past week In Swainsboro
sports
writer for the Atlanta Journul
as the
Dot Smallwood. of Atlanta, spent the
guests of Mr and Mrs
And
McDougald. MIS HeillY ElliS and might we say he's a
chip off the old son Johnston
'weekend With tholJ parents, Mr and MISS Leona Newton
spent Friday 111 block In lcsemblance to hiS fat
MIS F A Smallwood
hoar,
Savannah
Olvllle-LlIltllle Simmons had to uSe
MISS Mattha Jenn Nesmith has rea
lttUe sales talk III
Isaac N Bunco, of Geolgl8
gettlllg OUlda TURNER-FREEMAN
Tech, to go to M.laml
Mr anu Mrs
tUlllcd to Atlantu artel
A
a
reeently on a viSIt
L Turner anIS VISiting
spendlllg
dUllng hiS hohduys at the Somehow It Just didn't
few days With hel patents, Ml and home
seem., the time nounce the marriage of then duugh
of hiS patents, Mt and Mrs. t go. and aftel
there
getting
the sun ter., Dette, to J T
lilts Josh T Nesmith
Fre-aman on Feb
Althul BUllce
dldn't shille one day to give them
the ruary 15th
Pvt Klmbull Johnston has I eturnThey ale now
Belton Braswell, Robert Groover much-deSired sun tan they wanted
their
eel t{l K�esler Field,
home With hiS
MISS, aftel spend and E BRushing Jr have I eturned so, to square tlungs off With OUld.:
mothot, Mrs
he gave her the lovehest
lng u few days WIth hIS parents, Mr
diamond and Mamie Freeman
flam Athens, wlH,He they s()ent a few platltlUlll
wrist watch
OUldn says It
>llld MIS Gludy K Johnston
days last week
brought all tt.. sunshine she Will need SMITH--SEWELL
I'll
and MIS Rex Rodges, Lleut
MISS ell! men Cownl t has returned fOI mlllly months JlISt to be the
Mrs
posJ B Smith announces
G eOi gc
L antCT
sessor
nn d
of the watch
M ISS
the
C ece I la t{l B l+.anau n f tel
-Speakmg of
spen d Ing n f ew d nys
JewelTY, the past week Mrs S. J mal llage of her youngest daughter,
Dickens, otf Sh310n, Pa wcre sho(')- last week With hel
IJalents, Mr and ProctOl had a
and one of Mary Lee, to Jack L Sewell, of the I
birthday,
pers III Savannah Thulsday afternoon
Mrs H H Cowart
her most pllzed
gifts "as a beautiful U S Navy and JacksonVllle. Fla
Petty Officer John FOld Mays, who
MI
and Mrs Ernest Pundt and antique watch
The,
The watch is In old
wedding took plac-a 10 Folkston on I
Wa'" enroute flom the PaCific
and on the back are
gold
to Bos- sons, Hal. Pete and
I
two dla-I
Joe, and MIS
Thursday. February 21st They are
monds,
from trer son,
ton, Mass, spent the week end With Loul� A
gift
Smith and son, Jimmy, of came
Bruce, who, rna I {Ing their home
up from Tifton to spend the
111s parents, Mr
In JacksonVIlle at I
and Mrs Gordon
day I
Lnncaster, S C, \\ele week-end guests With her -Annte and Paul
Frankhn present
Mays
of Mr and Mrs J�A Addison
had a grand tllP
VlSltlllg Annette and
Mr and Mrs Nathan Foss
Dave

1

helpe

-

lord

Lieut

and Mrs Sammy Johnston
spent the week end III Swainsboro as
the guests of 1VI1
and MIS Gibson
Johnston
MIS W M Adams. MIS Bernard

Our work

epll'1t whlclt prompt.. you

From Bulloch Tim
es, March 5, 1936
Will soon' erect two new
buildtngs ;
PlCtUI e show house fOI H H Macon
to cost mound
$18,000; auto store
lor 'herltt BIOS. to cost
$10,000
Judge Leroy Cowur t may possibly BuU·.h Times. Estabh.hed 1892
lie a candidate fOI
of Ogee Statesboro
[udgship
News. Established 1901 Consohdnted January 17, 1917
chce ell cuit In
OPPOSition to Judge Statesboro Eagle, Estabhehed 1917
-Consohdated D .......... ber 9, 1920
Woodr urn III the next
election; IS now
serving his second four-year term as
of
the City court
:l!'dge
'The general program of the 1936

(STATESBORO NEWS-STA'l'ESnORO EAGLE)

..•.

Donuldson
MISS Lila Blitch. of Atlanta. spent
lust week WIth her mother. MIS J
Dan Blitch Sr
Misses F'rita Newmun and Shirley

renee

�Dt:'rrIJ/fl�
"11&.111'(7�

'

J

Mrs. H B Cowart and Mrs Arthur
'rUlnel spent Monday In Savannah
Mrs Joe Hamilton and M,s Law.

as

I

McCloan spent

BULLOCH rrIMES

TEN YEARS AGO

S1'OII.Y OF ALL TJlAT

the

room

WesY;lde

school

at

000
the

pounds

of pressure for applYing
material kept the group from
uecommendmg that the p.ogram be
(l8ITled :out generally 'until 'they had
glyen It a falf field test thiS year

Red Oross Workers
To Have Conference
A supper fot' all county workers III
the 1946 Bulloch county Red Cross
fund campalgn Will be held thiS even
lng

(Thursday)

o'clock
coanty Will
Malch 12
8 00

County

In

begm
kerB

next

Will

Tuesday,

charge

2294

1481

lore

Martm. 2.040"; Bradley, 1.983;
1.603, Hendnx, 1,515.

Wyn"t,
"

FEDERATED MUSIC CLUBS
TO MEET IN

STATESBORO

On Saturday. March 9, the Feder'
ated MUSIC Clubs of the Southeastem
sectlOn
of the stare WIll moot 11\
Statesbolo for a IUllcheon at tlie

Jaeckel Hotel and a rnuslca1 program
the afternoon at Georgia Thach
ers
CoHel1e Representatlv6s from
IlIne muslC clubs 1Il the dIstrict Wilt
take part on the
program The talent
ln

WAS THIS YOU?

at the Norns Hotel at
The dllve m Bulloch

be given In
structlon and eqUipment at the dmner
at the NOrriS Hotel tOlllght, and city
WOI kers
w111 be given thClr IIlstruc
tlOns at a bl eakfast to be held Tues
day mOllllng
The ('ump8lgn commIttee annOunC
cd today that M,s V F Ag,lIl, MIS
W E Floyd and Mrs Howell Sewell
have been selected to handle th" dl Ive
III the ICSldentlU1 section at the cIty
Othel county and City committees
weI e annouJlC'�d last week
The county quota IS only half of
that a�ked III 1945. and the commIt
tee 1S anxIOus to complete the drIve
next week
WOI

(ages from 9 to 1�) Will meet
from 6 30 p m until 8.00 p m In
Ure church club audl recratlon room
On Fnday folloWlng the Yputlt Choir
rehearsal. which IS from ,7_00 to 8 00
pm. and lS under the
dl,:ep�lOn of
Mrs. E L. Barnes
The Interm�d\dtes
of the �hurch WIll have two hours
9f
recreation and fellowsh,p from 8 00
untIl 10 00 P m
RecreatIOn for thiS
waek IS 1Il charge of the young Peo
ple's B T TJ • With Mrs Kerml� Carr

."

Statesbero

IS

your

adopted home

and you have been employed here
for several years
You have blue
eyes and Itght brown hair. Wednes

day

you wore
lf the lady

a

gold

dl

ess

deSCribed Will call at

the Times office she Will 00 gIVen
two tickets to the p1cture, HLady
TI

all1," shflw1Jlg today and
Gaolg1!l Theater
Aftel lecelvlllg hel tIckets, If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro Flo
I nl Shop she WIll be
glyen a lovely

on

a

F"day

at the

olchld With complunents of the plO
'Vhltehul st
pI u�tOI, 1\111
The lady descllbed last week was
Mrs Raleigh BI annen
She called
for her tickets F"day. attended
tpe show and phoned to express hel

apprec1atIOn

,

from the JUnIor muSIC club,
tJh�
student mUSICian clubs and the seDlor
clubs of the district, Th,s IS the lirst
distrICt meatlng to be held III the state
thiS yeul, und the Statesboro MUSIC
Club Is c� Opel atlllg With the dlstnct
comcs

I

dllectol, Mls E

L

Bmnes,

to. make

It nn outstundIng success MI S Verdle
Hilliald IS dllector of the JUlIlor clubs.
Dr Ronald Nell Will have
charge of
the plogulm fOI tha uftCl noon
Membel s of Statesbolo MUSIC Cluh
who \Vlsh 1esCIvatlOns for the lunch

requested to contact MI s. Her�
KlIlgel y not later than Thurs
Thc pubhc IS cordially
day.

eon are

bel t

March 7

mVlted to th'a program to tie
gwen at
2 30 o'clock Saturday a.fternoon at the

college uu(htnrum

,

1'\'

